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( I  '  Floy V. Hinaon thia week announcea 
'Ilia candidacy for the office of County 
'Attorney of Young county. Hia an
nouncement ia aubjeet to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

Floy Hinaon was reared in thia 
wounty and ia one of our most prom- 
iaing young men. He ia a brilliant 
young man. poaaeaalng energy to ac- 
compliah great thinga, and a record 
for making good at all undertakinga 
that ia indeed enviable. He entered 
the Graham achoola in 1913 and in 
1917 graduated from the high achool 
with 6rat bon ora. In the debating 
vonteat at Auatin that pear he'waa 
ehoeen to repreaent the Wichita Dia- 
trict and acquitted himaelf in a man
ner that elicited favorable comment 
from the leading educatora of the' 
State. After' graduating from the 
Graham high achool, he entered the 
State Uni^'eraity at Auatin, and in ; 
June laat year, he waa admitted tc | 
the bar. For*the past aix or eight, 
montha he haa been practicing law | 

* In Ghiham, with offices over the Gra
ham National Bank. He ia a dcserv- 
'mK. young man, fully qualiAied,to dia- 
t'harge the dutlea of the office tc 
which he aapirea with credit to him- 
eelf and hia conatituenta, and we be-1 
apeak for him a fair conaideration of 
hia rlaikia by the voters at the polls 
<oA election day.

AT CHRUmAN CHURCH 
Bible Rchoo) at 10 a m.
Communion at II a .m.
Preochlag aorrice at 11:15 a. m. 
Junior C. E. at S p. m.
Senior C. E. at 6:11 p. m.
Preaching at 7:16 p. m.
Cardial welcome for ail.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary greeted 
the New Year with a meeting of 
special interest at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Donnell. Thirteen were 
present. Mrs., C. B. Hockaday pro- 
sided over the meeting and gave a 
very inspiring New Year's meseago

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church m^t Monday 
afternoon at the parsonage. The 
Presitlcnt, Mra. T. E. Bowman, called 
the meeting to order and the prayer 
was led by Dr. Bowman. Mrs. Addie 
M. Graham read the third chapter of

to the Auxiliary.' Mra. R. A. Duncan j Corinthians, after which Rev. 
read a greeting to the President from Bowman gave a talk on the aplemlid
the Auxiliary. The devotional- was 
'ed by Mra. T. J. Price which was 
followed by a aympoeium in which 
Mrs. H. L. Morrison responded with 
‘'Evangelism;" Mr% C. S. Wynns, 
"Church“ Er^ction;”  Mrs T. J. Price, 
“ Mountain Missions;" Mrs 
Garrett, “The West;’  ̂ Mrs

work accomplished by the Society 
during 1919 and the need of a new 
church. -■

The business meeting then followed. 
Roll call was answered b y ' verses 
from the 12th chapter of Romans., 

Q .. g ' I The minutes of the last meeting were 
2 ^  j  read and approved

Hudaon, “Colored Work;" Mrs. I. L. A detailed report of the work for

HOME MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

The Young County Relief Asaocia- 
Uon, of which W. M. Matthewa is the 
secretary, has paid to-relativee of de- 
ceaael members since its organisation 
eighteen years ago7 |68J)74.00. The 
oldest member haa not been out mere 
than 1116.00, which i« less than an 
average of ten dollars a year—the 
cheapest life insurance ex*er known— 
and, too, the members have had the 
satisfaction of seeing to whom their 
money, is paid and the good it has 
done, in many instances having- been 
paid to parties who art known by a 
majority of the members pf the Aa- 
■ociation.

The Young County Relief Associa-

p r  N E riO C A K  MAOF

Cunningham. “ Mission School.;” Mr s . ! ” *** tion is s mutual life insurance com- 
C. B. Hockaday, “ Foreign Speaking.”  *fter which j pasy in which the members pay one
Mrs. Nat Price waa elected secretary the Society pledged itself to raise
of hifU Study and Pra>-er Band. ; •
The organisation contributed . $42.60 
tokrard an auto bus for the Files Vai-

. W. I. Oilinere, living out on tho 
Vbus Route, has been a regular raad- 
vr of The Leader from the time H was 
founded, over forty-three years ago. 
and he apprtiatea its visits so murh 
that he does not like to miss a copy. 
Fo whon the paper failed to come out 
on time last week He came to the oflice 
and handed in his runewai for another 
year.

Hava Clarke is sick of tonsilitia

ley Presbyterian Orphanage.
The verse drill waa held.
A contest gave variety in which 

answers to leading questions ^denoted 
siticlas in “GrarvdmotherS, Kitchan." 
In the contest Mrs. II. L. and Mra. A. 
A. Morrisen and Mra.
•iicroeded and wera 
booklets
terian Orphanags be

dcllar each to the relatives o f a de
ceased member. There are no sal
aried officers to pay, no rents to pay.

A short husinsas meeUng wilt-he no expenses of any kind with tho ex-
hcld next Monday afternoon at the 
parsonage, and all members arc ur
gently requested to be present 

The meeting was closed by prayer.

ceptiqn of $1.00 a year to th  ̂ aecre- 
Urry, and every cent is paid out in 
death claims. , '

Fvery person should carry some in
surance and the Young County Relief 
Aaaoaciation it the cheapest to be 
found.

• CIVIC LKAGirE .NOTF-S 
Every member of the Civic League 

R. G. HaFam is*arged to be preaent at the next
1  and wera presented little „^ t in g  which will be on Truraday, j „ ^ v E  TOU BEEN E.NtMER.tTED? 
entitled .“ Shall the Preaby-• Petiniai-y 4. at 8 o'clock, at the court I. j rsoru -rj ■!, cwurn contus enumerators in some

e be moved from house. - - - -
Files. A all^T " New YMr's rusolu-! meeting 
tions were written -on the folders' one. 
and the contest which weye read and | Work

LOCAL OIL COMPANY
BEING ORGANIZED 

A company of local eitisens ia being 
formed in Graham to buy and develop 
forty acres of land in the Sarah Tank- 
erslsy Survey in the southern part of 
Young county. The company is to be 
capitalized at $60,000.00 to be used iit 
paying for the lease and developing

The Lydon well of the Prairie OR 
A  Gas Co., in the vicinity of EHiaa- 
vitle, which came in three weeks agw 
with an initial flow of 660 baijeia per 
day ehaa increased to 1900 ^barrels, 
and as a result interest has turned te 
that part of the field. '  Many new loca
tions have been made in that vicinity 
during the past week and it iq now

it. All moneyt subscribed are to that all that saction will un
paid into Graham banks, which are to ‘**''*° • amount o f development 
act as trustees for the compsny. The | condiUons wfli
money subscribed is not to be pai(L:
out for any "p^rposa •whatever unbĵ , ' freight .yards in Graham.^tw

in, an\ “ Fo*'’ congested with oil field supplies 
owing to the fact that the roads are 
i» such a condition that it is impos
sible to carry heavy loads over them, 
but three new rigs with boilers and

fifty per cent has been paid 
then only upon check signed by the 
president and secretary, who are to 
be elected from among the subscrib
ers. The $60,000.00 is divided into 
COO units of the value of $100.00 each,!*”  equipmenU, were loaded out Mon

day and will be erected on some oC 
the new locations at once.

The Lrdon, Milam and Donnell Nol 
1 viHually extend the field to South 
Bend. TTiis ia every foot Graham ter
ritory. All supplies must coma

and subscriptions of from $100.00 up 
will bo received until the total amount 
Is aubacribed.

The organizers of the new company 
are among our moat successful busi
ness men and they are to be congrat
ulated upon the aelaction of this! .this city, and as the
choice piece of land in the heart of develop.  ̂ the demands upon tha

This is to be the annual * 
will be a most important

the moat clever was thought to be 
“ in  try to make my good bettor 

and my better beat.”.
Frosa Seerstary

Feed Autemobile in yxcellant c«a< 
dition, for sale at a bargain.—J. B 
SMITH. Graham. 21ptfe

ia progressing os the park. 
Underbrush is being cleared away 
and the grounds prepared for patting 
out shrubbery and laying out the 
landscape in general. -All members 
of the l.<aague are especially remind
ed that now ia the time to pay your 
poll tax. Much important legisla- 

|tion 4dll come up thia ysar and it la
Rev T. M. Cunningham, pastor of  ̂important that women of Texas 

the Presbyterian church at Throck- oualify-themseivea now in order that
morion and thP^Preabyterlan church 
at Eliasville, spont Monday and Tues
day in the city. He is an old printer

they may vote in tho eloctions. Re- • 
member, January 81st ia the last day 
•o pay your poll tax. Do it today—

and naturally likes to be about 'a ' not only for your own well being 
print shop, ro he spent a great deal; but in special consideration of the 
of his tinte in the office while here Federations o f Women's Clubs who 
and we iMmed to our entire aatiafac- ’ ars making great elTorts to lino up 
tion tkat he la not avers# to Ihbor. tha women of Texas.

instencee are finishing op their work, 
and it behooves every individual who 
poaaoaaea civic pride in hia city or 
community to be enumerated and to 
aeo that aacfi of hia friemla and ae- 
quaintanfeos are enumerated. It Is 
not only a duty the individual owsa 
his govemmant to be enumerated, but 
the penalty is severe on all who wfll- 
fully dodge or defy the official enum- 
eratora. If you have not boen visited 
by a census enumerator let It be 
known at your very surliest comren- 
ierca, and the UnKsd States will see 
to it that you are waited on.

.W . P. STINSON, 
Assistant Supervisor for Young 

County, Texas. >

what new promises to be one of the 
very best oil fields in the country.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Julia Baynes is', a candidate

town will increase. Our people 
realise thia and every effort ia being 
exerted to keep the town up to or 
ahead o f the development. Many new 
business houses are to be erected at

Tor re siaction to the office of County j  once,-rent houses are being hurriedly 
Treasurer of Young County, subject built and rooming heuaes eriargud.
to the action o f the Democratic pri
mary.

Young county is no longer considered /  
wildcat territory. Every wuB that

A. B. Caaburn has just completed 
a modern nine-v3om bungalow for Cal 
Maaey in College Heights. ,

Mra Baynes has ser\e«l one term as has been sunk in the county has 
County Treasurer and has proven j .truck oil, but owing to the fact tkat 
hsrsolf rapable of keeping the finan- j f«cllltiea for caring for the prodaet 
cial records of the comity in a busi- have not been obtainable untB re- 
ness like manner, neat' and accurate, cently. the work of development haa 
and has at all times been courteous' been slow. Now that the field has 
and abliging. There have been no j broadened to our very doors and that 
tangWi In the books sine* she has had  ̂development is certain there can ba 
charge of them, and her record in the no doubt of the greatest rush to tkia 
office has been such as to merit her'section in the spring that has .ever 
candidacy the closest consideration attended the opening of a great oV 
by the voters. field, and none of Graham’s citiaonw

I She will appreciate any and sH can afford to lose one moment in pre- 
! favors shown her. paring for it.

# * . J

The Guaranty State Bank
* Will Open For Business next Tuesday, January 27,1920 •
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• W c will open for business on Tuesday, January 27tb, 1920 and cordially invite 
the public to call around to sp(* u -̂ W c will vcTv much appreciate an opening

— — — — — I — — — — — — — ' I I — —  —* I
deposit, and a share of your hankinj? busin<><̂s, promising good efficient service at 
all times. We afe daily expecting our fixtures to arrive, but wijl open whether 
they come in of not Will apprecite ^our business whether large or small

' This, w ill be a GUARANTY FUND BANK— “The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this 
Bank w ill be protected by the Depositors’ Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.” No Dspositor has 
evor LO ST A DOLLAR deposited in a State Bank of T^xa^. Line up with the **NEW 
BABY** and Grow with us . -

» y 1 The Guaranty State Bank
• ( The Bank of Personal Service)

J Graham, Texas

Officers and Directors

ARTHUR MAULDIN, President

• R. G. HALLAM, Vice President
Grain Dealer v '

. '

J. W ILEY MOORE, Vice President
Stockman and F a m tr

L. B. WIGGINS., Assistant Casiiier 
MISS LINA fR IC E , Assistant Cashier
J. J. GALLAHER, * '

Proprietor The Dolman House
W. .M. MILLER.

Prv-̂ rri tor Graham Sanitary Market

1
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Tlw larfiest electric slfin 
In the world advertises

4

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square* New Vorfc 
City: it is 250 feet lonsL 70 
feet hiei). Made up of 17*286 
eiectric lamps*

The fountains Play* the 
trade mark chanaes. read- 
ins alternately WRIGLEV*S 
SPEARMINT* DOUBLEMINT, 
and JU ICy FRUIT* and the
Spearmen **do a turn***%

'• Tbit tlio  it tM b BUbtly by aboot 
500U)00 ptoplt from all ovar tba world.

Sealed 
Tlsht

Kept
Risfit

A7

ART WORKS ON LAR3E SCALE MADE QUICK CHANGE OF MIND

lnt*r***ing Figur*. Concerning D*cora> School Prlnc'p.1 R*vl**d M*r Opinio, 
tiona for Uneoln Memoriol Builds , a* to th* N*c**oltx for Inv 

Ing at Washington. • m*dlat*^Aetion.

Slrni'tr trt atrrtrh  th«* rnnvn*. onr* 
JoMw> L\n<-h WIUIutuK. i1<*«4*iil>tnR in 
8eTtt*n*r’.  M a ra z in . how C u rn n
pointed file il»H>imt|on for the I.lnodn 
Meiiiorl.1 hnlhllnir In W anhlnrton. re- 
qalred  r ic h t men. which I* lo«<< i«nr- 
piialnp wbetTone ro.llZ4w that rarli As* 
o re  In the (ruu(m Mr. (iuciin  w ii. alMiiit 
to  po)nt I* a Rood d<*al larRcr than the 
painter hlitiM*lf. <»ne aRre«'«> with the 
w riter that. althoiiRh «nch ilem lU  an* 
not ne«'e«»aiTr to art ap|ireelatl<»n. It N 
Inlere^tltiR to know t|;it the two nn- 
paliited ranvaaea e«»*t .*4 <0 aph'ce. and 
that «h«*ii the artlat Antahed hla work 
the paint he had na>*<| a<I<l<a| j*4t laninda 
to their wrlRht. And iĤ catia** the iwlnt- 
Inga e-|j| be anm«'Wtuit ez|io-^| to 
w eather, the paint waa mixed with 
w ax. In a wot which chemical analrala 
ahowa waa done to w eaiherpnaif |>alnt- 
tne when the ancient ktnra o f F^ypt 
w ere  erertinR memorial hnlldlDRa.

Don’t Knew What'a Coming.
Bis Wife— I love to watch the rhll- 

dreo at plhy- They seem an happy.
Her Hoaliand— Why shouldn't they 

be happy? They don't owe a rent and 
they won't be iuaiTle<l for years to

For aeveral days the little SHd ra le  
had lieeti cotnitiR fnim the Aelds Into a 
a;iiitll-town a- h'Hil luilldlnR. The youDR* 

I er tearhera" a ere frlRhtene<l and aeni 
to the store for a quantity o f polann. 
They w e e  roixliiR It with bread mimbs 

^when the |>riiK'l|)al arrivtal. On her 
I quentlon as tp whet) they w e e  Roinx 
to ptit out the pnate they answered.
“ Iiu iu e « U a le ly .’* ,

I “Hut you can 't do that." ahe proteat- 
« l.  “ It a o u ld  Ih* in the way. W alt 
nntil tm ilR lit. O ne  ro o e  day w ith n i l e  
antuiid  you  w on 't m ake any  itirTerene 

' In the lonR n in . "
Tlie tearhera w e e  uneally silent. 

And then e n ie  a fhxhtened Ifttle 
squeak and a mouse ran rlfhc arroas 

' the room.*cloae to the prlnrlpal’t  feet, 
She Rave a derl<le(| shiver, an Imita
tion o f a danre of modem mention and 

j then tum«*d |o the Janitor, who was 
< standlnR n e r . “John." "he said, wd- 
I verely. 'bsr.'ll put out that rat puiwnr 
i right away. I»o you bear?"

Its Appsaeiteo.
**I have found a port uC your a d »  

Inc me«llel honk."
“ What port la It?"

dix.
“ It looks like the Terralfom oppeo-

%

I

N o  m a t t e r  h o w  l o i ^ j o u  
H a v e  b e e n  a  c o f f e e  d i i n k  
e r . y o u  w i n  f in d  i t  e a s y  t o  

d i a i ^ t o

fisrSTANT
POSTUM

The fla n n x 'is  s im ila r. '
' *

T h e  0111}^ d i f f e r e n c e  i s  I h e  
ce r ta m fy *  t h a t  n o  h a r m fi i l  
a f i e r  e f f e c t s  c a n  p o s s i b l y  
f o l l o w ;
5 ( ^  h y  Gtocera everyyftyexe)

M«deb|r'
Fomtam Cm ml Co> BotU* OwluMkhl^e*

r

TH E GRAH AM  UCADER

WIU CHECK UP ON 
.RENTiPROFiEEERING

TENANTS TO SHOW AMOUNT OF 
RENT AND TO WHOM PAID ON 

INCOME TAX REPORTS.

TAXES ARE LOWER FOR 1919s
, Only Four Psr Csnt Instsad of Six to 

Be Collsctsd on Incoins Un
der S4.0C0 This Year.

Wsshington.— From now until the 
night of March 15 the annual re
turns covering income for 1S19 will 
h* Agured out and Aled by citizens 
and residents, together with pay
ments of tax due.

The burden of fulAIIIng this , obli
gation la laid by law squarely on the 
ahoulders of those' who are American 
citlxena or residents..' Every person 
must determine for himself whether 
hla net Income for 1919. Agured ac
cording to the revenue law. was suf- 
Aclent in amount to require a return.

ThrnuRh the collection of taxes on 
1919 tncomea, the Rovernroent will 
wage war on proAteering landlords, 
with “ sweet revenge" In prospect for 
“ the tenant who has had to dig rieet) 
Into his caminga to pay a high rental 

, In 1919 " • %
First Intimation of this new aspect 

came In announcement of Tjanlel C. 
Roper, commissioner of the bureau of 
Internal revenue, that forma for mak
ing Income tax returns, which are In 
the hands of all revenue collectors 
and ready for distribution, contain a 
sactlon providing that tenants, shall 
Include In their statements the 
amounts of rents paid and to whom 
It was (mid. This Informstlon will 
he turned over to the department of 
Justice to be used In Its high cost liv
ing campaign.

“The tenants sr« doing the driv
ing and holding the whip," Mr. Roper 
ssid. "Profiteer landlords will be 
held to the straight and narrow path 
In th* payment of their Income taxM. 
Revenge Is sweet to th* tenant who 
had to dig deep Into his earninga to 
pay a high rental In 1919. Gathering 
hla fatplly around him. he takes his 
scratchy pen In hand and with the 
last drop of Ink In the bottle Inforipa 
the romnrissioner of internal revenue 
that he.' HIM Rrown of Hallroom 
Apartments, paid to John Rmith. 13 
profiteer avenue. tl.SOP for his three- 
room flat Jn 1919.

flly  gathering these reports from 
all of the Rill Browns who are run
ning themaelres ragged to pay tbefr 
rent, the Internal ravenu. bureau will 
have all of the tnformatlon needed to 
see that the proAtewIng John Smiths 
par proper tax or f a c  prosecution "

While the work of collecting the 
Income taxes will be Just as heavy 
this year as R waa In 1919. ^le gov 
ernment will receive less revenue. In
stead of collecting ,9 per cent on Xd 
comes between and 14.000 from
married persons, as waa done last 
tear, only 4 ; per cent will be col
lected this tln^e.

The Allnr add payin“  must be done 
before mldnlxllt of March 1.'. nr he Is 
classed a- a delinquent and Is snb 
Ject to severe ^>en^ltlee.DESCHAVFL IS ELECTEDPRESIDENT OF FRANCE

FIRST MEETING OF 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

LEON BOURGEOIS OF FRANCE IS
CHOSEN CHAIRMAN AND ERIC 

DRUMMOND SECRETARY.

• Paris.—Representatives of Prance, 
Great Hritlan, Italy. Greece. Belgium. 
Spain. Japan and Brail, membera of 
the council -of the league o f natluna, 
mat in the “ clockroom" of the French 
foreign office Friday nvorning for the 
Arst meeting In the history of the 
league. '

The council organized bv electing 
^ o n  Bouruegls chairman and conArm- 
ing the choice of Sir Eric Drummond 
of Great Britain as general aecre'tary. 
The Aral official act of the council 
was the appoipment of a coinniiasion 
to l}-ace upon the spot the frentiera 
of the territory of the Saar Basin.

Leon Bourgeois. French representa
tive, who presided, said:

‘'^he task of presiding at this meet
ing and inaugurating this great inter
national institution should have fallen 
to-' President Wllwm. We tespec-t the 
reasons which still delay Anal decis
ion by our friend'* in Washiiigtob. but 
express the hope that their difficulties 
will soon be overcouie and that a rep
resentative of the great American re 
public will 6<‘cupy the place awaltliiq 
him among us. The work of the coun- 
eil will then assume deAnite character 
and will have that particular foice 
which abould be associated with our 
work."
> All the member* of the council call
ed for by the covenant of th . league, 
with the ezecptlon of the represen»a- 
tlvea of the I'nited States, were pres
ent when .M. Bourgeois called th* 
meeting to orderGAS CONSERVATIONPROGRAM ADOPTED

JU ST HURT
ALL OVER

Receive* 734 Vote* Oirt of a Total S 
U9 Caat b) th* National A*- 

***mbly.

Veraalllea.— T>e»rhanel h* *
been elerted president of Finnc# by 
th* rational assembly here. M. I>rs 
Chanel recelv«d 734 vote* ou*. of a 
total of

A provisional announcement of the 
re«ntt made sbortiv after the ballot 
had been counted, wh)’.* nr.t rhang 
Ing the T>**clianel total, a<eunntcd 
for only 144 volM Ib all. The vote: 
iieachanel 734, Charles Jonrart C4, 
Georges Clemenceen (4. I.ieoa Bour
geois 4. Captain JacquM Sadool 1, 
scattering 3.

Paul Eugene Txrals DeschaBel, 
statesman and anthor. Is known as 
one of the most brilliant public speak
ers of France. He was born In Brifh 
*els In 1457, during the exile In Bel
gium of h1s father, Emile Deschanel. 
’senator and professor of the College 
of Part*.

The general sentiment Is that 
while Deschanel ha* not won the 
©residency hy sort ‘TRlTittaffilfnf* WT- 
slces a* those rendered by Premier 
t'lemenceau, he Is a man aifapTed for 
the posit inn, w hich requires careful 
fs T ^ h ffm 'f fR W e  a n r*  m T» mtS.

Evamlnatlon* for Radio Operator*.
Waco. Texas.—Arthur H Kopper, 

government raldo Insnector, will visit 
W ico within the next two weeks to 
conduct examinations for those who 
desire to qualify as . smatepr rp»-!o 
operators. , '

Mlllerand to Form Now Cabinet 
Paris. — The cabinet of Premier 

Clemenceau has resigned President 
Poincare has asked Alexander Miller- 
and. governor of Alsace, in form s 
new cabtnetj

Transport Powhatan Leaking.
New York.—The United States 

Array transport Powhstsn, reported 
fn be leaking liadly aboot 700 roUea 
esost of New York, Is In no Immediate 
dangev- and probably will be floated 
into Halifax.

AMERICANS TELL ABOUTHARDSHIPS IN MEXICO
Fall Committee le Tohf Many Stories 

of Psrsecutions In Mexico.

Sen Antonio, Tyxas.- Accounts by 
American witnenees of robberies sad 
hardships at the hands of Mexicans 
In .Mexico have contiDued before (b* 
Fall committee.

D. O. Bollinger, who went to Mexico 
from Eaetland county. Texas. In 199S. 
said ha and 300 other American Tami- 
lies in the state of Chiapas were 
forced by banditry to leave Mexico, 
and have lost all tbeir investmeota 
farms and raoebss. In Mexico.

W. W. Miller, of San Antonio, said 
he has invested 375,000 In Mexico and 
lost It all. Neither the Mexican gov
ernment since Diaz nor the American 
government have given Americans In 
Mexico protection, he said. J. 8. 
Schultz of Sso Antonio said he invest
ed about 12.000, all he had. In a Mexi
can farm, and was forced to run away 
and lost all he had.

Miss Anita Whatley of Austin, now 
a supervisor of the T^xas state depart
ment of education, told the Fall com
mittee how Mexican bandits In Parral, 
/Rate o f i'-hlbenhua, tried to kill her 
parallr.ed brother, threatened herseli 
and her two sistera with death, then 
threatened to cut off the toes and 
flngere of the witness

Rapid Advances of Meat Priest
rhl«Vgo.*ni.— Advances In the price 

of mesi attracts notice hers. In the 
last week the wholesale cost of beef 
has advanced ft to 32 a hundred
weight. pork 31 to 31-54 and lamb and 
h)utlon.ii3 to 34

Ppstofnee Bill Passed By House

Washington Conference Propoeee 
States Take Action to Stop 

Wasts.

Washington Resolutions have been 
Adopted by the natural gas confer
ence recommending that the states 
lake means to discover the losess in 
natural gaN, the cause*, and adopt 
plans to prsveni It) continuanc*. The 
coBTerenc* was called by Franklin K. 
lame, secretary of the det>artment of 
the Interior. All of the agencies, state 
and federal, were recommended to co
operate In bringing about belter usee 
of the gae, and education of the cuh- 
Bumer In economic* and th* appoint
ment of a CDiiimittee of ten waa 
authorized to confer with the bureau 
of mines in working out a program 
that would bring appreciable reeulla.

The keynote of the conference wae 
conservation of the fuel supply, which 
ie being wasted at a rate of 33.000,000 
In value a day. Samuel 8. Wyer, con
sulting engineer -of the burean of 
mines, told the conference the loss 
was 35 per cent between the wells and 
th. consumers* meters, and on top of 
that 40 per cen|^of the gaa going to 
the consumer was a de.ad loas through 
improper appliances and extravagance 
In burning. In the transmitting loss 
of 35 per cent was inclnded that at 
the distributing plants.

"There are 2,40o,4<>0 natural gaa 
.''onsumers in th* United States, and 
not more than 2,00,000 of them are 
getting more than IS per cent beat 
unit-." said Mr. Myer.

ConRieting Aocounta.
Little lll•l•‘|l• MHiiiinu. the iiiintster 

fohl me toUny that <><xl gave me to 
you.

Mother—Well, he did. my d»*ar,
IB’leii—Then soiiudHsly Isn't telling 

thi* truth. I ht-nrd aiiiille telling .Mrs. 
Bnrwn Hist the cvnirl gave me to you, 
—Boston TransrrliK.

I f  W uiw  *r Ts* sw * rm  r*r**st la year 
•▼sism. M I* k*ca«M  y** kavs b -l vsl lrl*4 
Ik* rsaJ Vsnniras*. IW Pswry's "L>*s4 Sk**." 
Oa* aam» So** Ik* « * f k  AA v.

Why Women Oe Mad.
“ You use«l to say 1 reminded yon of, 

a wwMlIand spr1l<v" she coniplalniHl. 
"You never ti-ll me any morf that I'm 
a* tswullful as the dawn or that ray 
e>«*s are translucent |m>oIs In which 
you see refle«-fl«>iis of Klyslun vistaa" 

“ I know," he replied. Mill studying 
the market isige. “ Since I have to 
give so imicb of my altetitlun Iti ham 
facts I ecetn to hare lust my luiaglnn- 
tloo."

YOUR COLO IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

“ Pape's Cold Compound* then breakf 
up n c«ld In a few 

hewra

Relief comes Instantly. A done tagen 
every two hours until three dosos are- 
taken usually breaks up a severe cold 
and end* all the grippe misery.

The very flrat duee opens your 
clogged-up nostrils and the air pnsn- 
ages In the liend. stops nose running, 
relieves the heada“hc. dullnean, fever^ 
Ishnean, aneexfog. norvoesa and stlff- 
nes^

r5*n't stay stuffed-op I Quit blowing 
and snuffling t (Tear yonr congested 
head I Nothing else Id the world gives 
such prompt- relief as “ Pape's Cold 
Compuuod." which coots only a few 
cents at any drug More. It acta with
out asMstanco, tastes nice, contains no 
quinine—Insist npon Pape'*!—AdT.

No Affinity.
**There Is ceie queer thing ahdat the 

old sea dogs."
“ What Is tb a tr
"They donT seem to take to ocenn 

greyhounds."

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY “BAYER '’ IN 1900

Look for namo “ Bayer”  on tho tablotq 
thon you noed novor

If you vrant tho true, world-fkmoue 
Aspirin, as preecrthed by phySIctana 
for over eighteen years, you mu»t aak 
for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.”

Tlxo “ Bayer Cross'’ Is stamped on 
ench tablet and appeard on egch pack
age for your protection against Inl- 
tatioDs. * '

In each pflckage o f 'THiyer Tshtetk 
ybf Aspirin" are safe and proper direc
tions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Earache, RheumsMsm, 
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pstn In 
general.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets 
cost but a few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer" pocknges. Aspirin 
It the trade mark o f Bayer Mnnqfac* 
ture of Monnacgtlcacldester of Sallcy- 
llcscld.—Adv.

.CouWn’t Slt,.StatTti or Ue With. 
Any Comfort. Sister-in-L.aw 

Gives Good Advice and 
Cardui Does World 

of Good.

Ilolland. Texas.—Mrs. Nannie Mes
ser, of this place, states: “About 
three years ago I was In a rery criti
cal .condition. I had been suffering 
foe Boiqe time. To tell bow 1 hurt 
would be iupoksible.

I Just hurt all over.
I couldn’t alt, s^nd or lay with any 

coiuiort, my back, sides and head all 
gave me a great deal of trouble,

I was especially botherol with a 
light swimming In my bead. My 
people were very uneasy about me and 
sM)t me to my relatives to m*# If a 
change would do me any g o ^

I stoi>|>ed at a sister-ln-luw’s and 
she being a great bt'llever in Cardui, 
uskf*d ĥ e why 1 didn’t use IL I de
cided to try It . . .

I hud only taken a few doses when 
I felt it would do me giKxL This 
gave hopes and I used It right along 
and it did me Just a world of good, 
since which time I have never cessed 
to praise CsrdoL"

CnrUut Is recumroendt^d for simple 
female complaints obd womanly pains 
nud has be«>n found to UmcDt In 
thousuuds of such cases when not due 
to maHonnstion or that do' not re
quire' surgical treatment Try It—Adv,^

A  Feeling of Seciirity
' Too naturally f**I securt when you 
know that th* m«dicm* you *r* about to 
lako is sbsolutsly pur* and contain* ae 
harmful or habit pr^ucing drugs.

ĵDob a ntedicine ia.Dr, Kumar’s Swamp* 
’Root, kidney, liver and bladdsr rtmedy.

Th* Mme standard of purity, streagth 
and szealienc* is maintained in ov*iy 
bottU of Swamp-Root.

It i* scientificatly eompoundsd from 
vsgetablo herb*. '

It la not a otimolant and I* taken in 
taaspounful dose*.

It is not recommended for everything.
It i* natur*'* great helper in relieving 

apd overcoming kidn*y. hr*r and bind- 
dw tronbl**.

A sworn statement of purity I* srith 
every bottl* of Dr. Kilmer’* Swtmp- 
Root. •

If yon need a medicine, yos should 
have the be*t. Oil **l* *t all drug stores 
in bottles of two tisss, modium and largo<

Flowevor, if you wish first to try thw 
great preparation send ton eents to Dr. 
Kilmer k.Co., Binghamton..N Y„ for a 
mniple ?>oftl«- 15Ties writing b* m m  and 
Bsentioa this paper.—Adv.

A teoson.
“Th e  lien U  <-crtuinly giving a levoton 

tn lhi> world .In iioK Im-Iiik  puffiil uy 
with pride from proH|H*rliy."

“ How s o r
"No1wlthi*ininlliig her product 1* on® 

>f I be blglie'*t prieeil on the market, 
she Is still content to  si-nitcb for • 
living."

Washington.—Tb« ’ argost poMofflce 
gpproprtation bill ®v*r presented, car
rying 3440,977.454 lOr maintenance of 
the department during 1921. has been 
parsed by the hdusc. 'The original es
timate waa 3391.713,473, but the house 
added 375,7K3,900 for Increaset in 4*l- 
aries* provided for in previous Ingls- 
.-istlon Provisions for continuing the 
existing airplsiis mall service after 
July 1 and for u  extension were tll- 
m in a ^  from th i bill.

UnreaeonabI* Complaint 
“ I don’t sec why Grubb Is always 

complaining o f Ids cold bouse."
“ Why not?"
"L nndcrstsnd his wife mskea It hot 

enongb for him when he Is some."

Uf«>

m* M o rn in g «n

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

If hethered with that form *f kideey 
t|«sbl* which cauae* too frequent or •ac**- 
sive paantge of ana*, (fcm't rxp**t rci>«f 
from atciiM-ine* that are lateedcd f>>r com- 
asea kidaer compiainl. Th*w rvntedi** 
■eecralijr are lau-nded to taervaa* kidnoy 

,**tioe
l.iqaid 8h* Mak* should alwsfs be used 

wkerv th* kidneys are ever active daring 
th* day nr st night. It w net • cur* (*e 
all form* of kidney trouble, hut i* 
tended for over-sctivity of th* kidneys of 
both children and adults alike. aapertaJly 
for children bothered with kidney actioa 
at night.

Aak .any druggiat for IJquid 8hs Make 
•V ssicloae Msly cesta to th* Fhumak* 
Remedy Company, Fort Worth. Tssa*. f«e 
s bottl* by return null.—Adr.

■And if It W asn't
Tho man ubo bail aervcil ibnnigbont 

fhe war as a private In th-? In**- 
pital of .kiigi-rs waa loud in Ids S4-om 
of a nHghiHW who hadn't gone Into 
fhe service at all. A frj -̂iid let him 
rave on till the Angers soldier bail used 
the woril slacker.. Then he said: 

“That’s right; give it to blm. All 
be dd diirlsg the war was hang onto 
a nice safe >ib.as testing |tllot for th* 
furtiss pciqile. All he had to do waa 
to ity each nigcblqe long enough to see 
If It wss safe for one of our aviators.* 
—The IIiNne Rector.

. No agly. grimy streaks on th* 
ciotlMS when Red Cross Ball Bln* Is 
osfd. Good bluing gets good resaltk 

il grocers carry It—Sc.

KeepVbur Eyes
CImmrs r c i m n s r  •«< M s n iltrv y  SMI* iwiVwkhCaes 4MahMurta*0s.mt*agaMA

Education Going Dn.
After his flrat dsy at m-hnnl Floyd 

was a*ke«l by hl« tnoiher what he bad 
liwnnHl at scbfHil. "Nothing." replied 
Fioyd. The ni \t’ evening the same 
question was asked and Floyd proudly 
answered: "Ob, I learnt*<| to keep niy 
toes on the murk and Jump over au- 
other hoy."

KEEP IT HANDY

I f  ytm pold a gperialist |25J» for • 
prescript I on, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Ooup. Catarrh, CMdo. or Sore • 
Throat, than VAOIKR BAI.M, which 
<wly costa 80c In Jars, or tubes.

Write for^ Samples and Agent's 
Prtces. Beware o f Imltatlooo. B. W. 
Tacher, Idc„  New Orleono. Ls.—Ade.

An pitlmatum. ~
“T fegr thprt'l pla}re<l an on4rllllng 

eaTpadfbpper while one of life’s llttio 
dramas was hAIng enacted."

"What hsppencfl?"
"Just SI I was passing a motorcar, 

drawn np to the curft, I overheard a 
yming man say to a young wiaiiun: 
'•Dorothea you must choose between 
yo«jr bulldog and mo."—Illmilnghai* 
Age-Herald.

RECIPE FDR GRAY HAIR.
T* half pint of water add 1 oe. R*y Runs 

a small box of lUrlie Compound, and I4 
at. of giyeeriae. Apply to the hair twte* « 

-week nntil it b*com*t th* desired shad*. 
Aay dn^iat can put this up or you can 
Blit it it home at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken atreaked, faded gray hair, 
sad will maks harsh hair anft and gluuy. 
It will not eo'*r th* scalp. Is Snl atiiiky or 
grosay, and does not rub off.—Adv.

His WIfs Was Right.
Mrs. Peck—To think that I once 

conaldere*! you a hcml Bnh I
Henry (her husband)-1 suppose the 

thought struck you on the evening I 
performed the death-defying snd fool
hardy feat nf priqinslng niHriiiige to 
you I—Ixindon Answers.

9ft

Importan* to Methorq
Bxntnlne carefully * v e r j. bottle wl 

JARTORIA. thiit famotin old remedy 
*0r InfanU and chUdreo, and ne. that it

Beam the 
Signatiire off
la Dm  for Ortr 80 Ymiw .Children Cry for Pletcher'i Ckotona

Holes Hlms«lf.
“Flhshon says he despises a liar." ,  
“Lneka *eir-est»«em. does her— Bos/ 

ton Transcilpt.

d

1

A fom at forty may M y# known Tt 
all at twaiitjr.

.i
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TH E GRAH AM  LE A O E It

GIRLS! DRAW  A  
MOIST CLO TH  - 

TH ROUGH  H AIR

Let •‘Danderine” save your 
luir and douBe 

its beauty

GOOD PROFIT 1$
. FOUNO IN KELP

Besides the Commercial Potash 
Many Valuable By-Products 

Are Turned Out.

01», girla, n ch  an abanflane* o f 
tbick, bcaTx,,lnvigo(atod. hair; a par- 
feet inaaa of wavjr, sllkr hair, (Inrioaa- 
Ijr fluffy, bright and ao eaay to manage.

Juat moiateo a cloth eith a little 
•*l>andarlDe" and carefully draw It 
tbmtigb your h'Hir, taking one amall 
Btrand at a time; thia magically re- 
morea all dirt, axceaa oil and greaaa, 
but your hair la not left brittle, dry. 
atrlngy or -faded, hot cbamilngly »ott, 
with gloaay. gulden gleama and tender 
llghta. The youthful gHu^ Unta and 
color are again In your ItMr.

“Danderlne" la a tonlc-beautlfler. 
Bealdea doubling the beauty o f the 
hair at once, it chet-ka dandruff^ and 
atnpa falling hair. Get delightful Dan* 
derine for a few renta at any drug 
or toilet counter and one It as a 
dreaalng and Ini'tgorator as . told oq. 
bottler—Adr.

Net for Him.
“ Ilere'a Ju-i the thing for your new 

manaUMi," wild the art ihaih’r. **I*«uti- 
Iclvh'a fniiirniH ranvna. The I'ortralt «»f 
a l.ady.* “

“ How imirl, la It wuthT** aakeil the 
mmi » ho hull recently groan rich is 
the oil flehU.

••Only IlKMaai.-
“ What! A htimlred thoiiwtnd bucks 

for the phture of a lady 1. Great 
f'hiiatopher, man! I don't even Auow 
her!"

'* ........... ....................... ...............

B U U Y !
If Bilious. Constipated 

or Headachy, take 
“ Castarets”

EXPERIMENTS ARE SUCCESS
Plant established by Oovernment In

California Demonstrates Profit 
Can Ba Mgda With Produc- 

tion on Commorclal Baolt.

Washington.— Kelp, apparently. Is 
going to be n protltiible source flif pot
ash, an'Important fertilizer ingreillent 
that the United Fttates formerly oli- 
lalned almost wholly from (termany, 
Ibirltrg the wnr uii exi>erlmi-ntnl kelp-. 
IH)tnsli pinnt was established by the 
United Mtates depnrtment agricul
ture at Kgniinerluiid, I'al. Before the 
s«H-ond yetir of 'operation • was com
pleted It had lM«en 'determined not only 
that the ftlaiit could be made self-sus
taining on the basis of potash atone, 
at a unit, buf that a number o f
valuable by-products could be pmflt- 
ably obtained. The chief of the bu- 
reno of aofia, which bureau opemtoo 
the enten>HB«. estimates that If the 

.plant tiirna out worth of potaa-
'aliim chloride a «lay. It may at the 
same time turn out worth a day
of the four itrlnclpal by-pmducta.

Many By-Preducta 
Antong the by-pr<Mlucts whooo com

mercial obtalnalilllty haa bwn 'esfab- 
llahed are .bMline, common salt, ain- 
tw»nla, and blenching rsrhon. This 
Menrhing carbon, formerly Imiairted 
frttm Kiiruiie.and sold for 20 re***" ■ 
fibuiid. hill been prefiared and sold 

I from the flnmmerlan'l plant >at Ifl f renta a p)»und and a|.pears at present 
i ^H>ut able to pay the prisluctlon cost* i of liw lf and the potash, with good reo* 

•Of! to hellere that It may ultimately 
be made to pay the o|M‘rallng cost of 
the entire enteri'iise. It baa been 
definitely established h> largescale 
operations that wry little of the nltro, 
gen of kelp la lost In the rarious pro.'- 
esses and that It can l»e nmimerrtnlly 
recovered as amnMKila, thus yielding 
another Important remitter element. 
In tills process enough combustible 
gas la released greatly to rvHluce If 
not to elNnlnatit fuel consumption In 
the pisnt. A tar la llkewlae recovered, 
and Its auhproducta. kelp ylla and creo- 

i Bote, have lieen ahnwn to he of value. 
rea|iectlvely. as flotation agents and 
dlelnre<Ftg)|^ Itllll other valuable by- 

j products are likely to be recovered, j T h e  field brnodena Iremendoualy as 
: progress la mnde," reports tbe chlof 

of tbe bureau o f aollt. 
i . ----------------------------

TO BRING BACK OUR DEAD FROM FRANCE I SALUTE "DODSON'S LIVER TONE*

It Never GHpesf or Sickeiu You Like Nasty CalcnneL All 
Biliousness, Heada^e^^nstipation Is Gone

81x oiticsra apd sixty clvllliin eniplu)t*es tiavo gone to Kurope ui coouec- 
I tlon with tbe bringing buck to the United States of the tsHlIea of our aoldlera 
IcIlliHl In PmiH-e. This photograph shows from left to righ t: Lieut, tl. 8. 
W right of C iillfom lii; Unfit. W, II. itolM-rtson of 8outh Oukota. In cbarga'of 
the liarty. aud Lieut. ¥. klclntush of Uallfumla.

TAXYOU fyST PAY ON Y9 I BNCOMf
» ■ V __________________

This Schedule of Rates Is for an Individual EntilTeif to the $2,000 
Exemption— Heavy Penalties for Those" Who Fall 

to File Returns.

A>t
Hate*

Mtal

aeeasaaa

Keel grand ! Ultmn up Inaldel Toor 
system la filled with liver and bowel 
poison which keeps your akin sallow, 
your stomach upset, ypur head foggy 
and aching. Tour mepla are tnming 
Into poison and y<m can not fr«l right, 
rvm’t stay billons or constipated. Keel 
splendidly always hy taking Caacareta 
occasionally. 'Hicy act without grip
ing or Incoovenleiicc. They never sick
en you like Ualorocl. Kalla, Oil nr 
nasty, harsh Plfta. They cost so little 
too—Caacareta work wbUt yon alacfn 
Adr.

A stitch at nine may |tre\eitl a rip al 
ten.

Catpnii Cannot Be Cured
by LO tVll^ A P P U C A T IO N A , aa tbay 
M naot raarh tbs aaal of tr.a diaraoa. 
Catarrh Is a (oral dt*«ass. rroalhr InAu* 
anrod by coaatttullonal roadltions. H A l4 .'fl 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN C  will ctiro ratarrb 
It  la takas tateraally and acta tkrotiab 
tb# Blood on tbo Mocoos Burfacoa of Iho 
•yatem. H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M RI>ICIN K 
la coiapoard of aomo of tbo boot tonico 
known, ootnbin«d with anraa of tho boot 
Mood portflors. Tha parfoet comhiitaMon 
of tbo Ingrodlants in H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  
M E D IC I MB la what pr^ueoa ouch wea- 
darfttl rooulta la catarrhal enndltloaa 

Drusgtata He. Taotimonlala fraa.
W. j .  Chonoy A  Co., Propa.. Tolado, Okht

When tho boltble hurnta the gel-rlcb- 
qiilck financier luoka like au ordinary 
thief. ■

A s K  f o r
“H IL L ’S

n V K  M IL U O N  
USBO IT LAST YEAR

H ILL'S

C A SC A R A & Q lllN IN t

Standard aald raaiily  far tS yaart 
' -da «aMat lerai aala. aura, aa 

ayleiaw—breaks ay a eatd la S4
___  ___  J griy la I  daya.
Moaay back If it faOa. l>a gamriaa bat bat a Rad w itb  Mr. HSrt 

'ctara.
At AUOrmg Jsarea

14

TIIIm MOOtMlId. MflkllM.
HiBM alt w lliff ■mart- 

•ala M l fl# iNVfM. aaafdii. (vta. 1 
MivalM, ata.aatf l>aaKi
lajanr. Oat a at Its tailajHUNT'S: 
u a H T M i N a  o i k

f ^ V D J N E

€m ppzd_
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Submarine “Vaney” |
Found Off Mendocino 1

Kan Kranrlaco.—The appmxl- 
male location and shape of aa 
uncharted submaiin,» valley, 
which canard ibe wreck of the 
ateamer Hear with the lose of 
five Uvea In laifl hat been re
ported hy Captain Lukin* of the 
surveying vessel Wennnnh of the 
Coast and tiemlellc Survey.

The axis of the valley |« giv. 
en aa about ten mile* to th* 
north simI west of Cape klendo- 
ctno. Cai.. and Its head alM>Dt 
five miles off shore.

The unknown presence of thl« 
formatbm I* blnme«l for th* 
wreck o f the steamer Rear, 
whose captain was dcceIvtNl bv 
anundlngs taken In Its vicinity 
during B storm.

KERENSKY NOW IN ‘BEANERY’
■

Kermar nuaaisn Laadar Said to Bo 
Working In London Roo- 

tanrant
------

New Torli.—Alexander K. Kerensky. 
auccesBor to the exar aa ruler of Rus
sia. Is now working In a “beef pnd 
beanery" In London, according to 
Gregory Kllboorg. who anya he waa 
Kerensky’s secretary of labor and who 
spoke here last night at the Intercol
legiate Bodallst cooventtan "The poor 
fellow Is down at the heel." he added. 
"Ilo  la In thg-aatno host aa 1 aha."

a.ioa.

BOSS.

aaoa.
4.iao. >ano«aaaa

s«.i

a«j

1 • • a a o

Bonds for flholf Paper.
Kenttl^. Wakh.—How |4.ono >>f 

attio infpmvement bonds, bought hy a 
son for'an Income foe hla mother, vrere 
■aed hy her to paper pantry ahelvea. 
waa diacloaed when some of the mo- 
tllnted bonds were brought fn tbe of
fice o f City Treasurer K. L  Terry to 
see If they had any valna. According 
to the story told ' Accountant A. Ei 
lAind. the bonds iMW the’ p'v>peny of 
an elderly woman who has been llv- 
Ing alone In Keattio several yeara. Diit' 
Ing a long lllneaa five or alx years ai:o 
she bi said to have suffered a temp>- 
rary lapse of memory^ and when she 
recovered apparently had forgotten 
everything about tbe bonds and their 
value.

axaaas..
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iia a a a a a a l ie ASST. _ isa isa ASd

1 laa la ira AM S
■B ssa aa . are Adas
S .d>*a iia see A M
4 ada laa KM •M9t
a MM ssa 1 A M ATT**
• MM dia lA Ta •MM
T i.isa ssa lA Ta Aosr
II i.S3a TIS t jtm •MM
a Ia44tt f M ASM .la M

la I .M « laaa S.MM .iia
I I i.Taa 1 jd a Aara J i a
IX ig sa lA M ATda •ISM
IS Aaaa I.MI4 A M a «IM 9
Id t0 4 » i.aaa 4AM
IS Adaa Bgaa A T M .Idea
la s.naa A Tia AATa .Idas
IT ATsa Mj&am ATTa .IS IS
IH S.WW Adia a j M .IBTS
la sjMa ATS# AMM .issa
sa S.Saa AlSa T A M ..1ST*
SI sjMa d.aia- TATa .ITSS
as B M a Aaoa *ATa . i n «
S3 AaNa • A sia A I M .INSN
S4 s>da Bgaa t A M .laa
ts d*aa a.daa la A M .IB4S .
sa A iaa TjBia . i i . iT a .iB*d
BT dJtsa TJisa ii.MTa *M49
sa Adxa A l ia IS A M •99M
fn d.ada Aaaa izaam A IB
sa d.Msa a ja a lA a M «S9
SI d.aaa a g ia id.<«ra T M l
ts A isa lagaa ISATS «S9M
as a.sva i i j i i a IS A M .3999
S4 s.dda . ii.aaa IT A M •94M
JB s,aaa lAsaa l A I M JiB lI
aa ATaa lA S ia lA s ra .99M
BT s.eaa 14AM tSATa A M
sa a,a*a id A ia IS A M A a i

a jd a IS A M S IA M •M99
da a.daa IS A M S A TM A 7I4
di aJMs iT A ia BATTS Arqs
dS a.Tsa lA S M BATTS ANta
4S a,wia iN S ia SATM •9N99
44 ■ T>da la .TM ssAsa A s ia
dS T.saa ST A M •999f ^
da i j m i i .a ia s k a t s A S IT
4T Tjssa IS A M M ATS •9M9
4M T,aMa ssAia S L IM A l l*
as tijmm asAia S I.IM AST*
M is^aMa TTA ia t A I M •4M9
m IS TA ia 1 S I.IM AST*
as aasAia SSAIM dM99
ad 7 9 ja » ■MASia saSAM -M 9
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aa

aa

• Tou're bilious! Tour liver la alug- 
gtahl Yon feel lazy, dlxzy. Your head 
la dull, yojit^upgue coated, breath 
bad, abuimch ahur and bowels constl- 
pat«L But don't’ take aallvatlng Cnl- 
umel. It nmkes you sick; you utay 
lowers day.

Calomel la mercury which cmahes 
Into aour, hlla like dynamite, breaking 
It up. that's when you feel that aw
ful nausea aud cramplug-'

To enjoy the nicest, gentlest IItst 
and bowel cleauslng you ever experi
enced take a spoonful of bairmlsas 
Imdson's Liver Tone tonight. Tour 
druggist aelU a bottle of Hodaon’s 
i.lver Tone for a few cents “and guar
antees each sponhful to clean your 
sluggish liver better than a dost of 
nasty "Calomel, without nuking you 
slcvr Dodson's Liver Tone can not 
salivate. Give It to the children. Adv.

Live Salesmen & Brokers Wanted
The Big 1.000 A cts Oil C o n v o y  h u  I.OOJ acres seven mile* aoutk of ika 
Kemp-.M'ingcr.Allen weU. Thia Mock ia sailing fast in Wichita Falla aad we 
want o few good men to repteaenl ua o«l of tka city.
Tha Big 1.000 Acre Oil Company elfors a 100 to I The Kamp-Munget.
Allan Mock ia aellins for S2.000.00 per ahare— iuat think what tha Btg lAXX) 
Acm OU Corapany'a Mock will be worth when we gel a well.

Write or Wire for Order Baoka. Mapa and Literature 
Addreaa A ll lUmil tm

H A R W E L L  B R O K E R A G E  C O .
CENTRAL STOCK EXCHANGE ‘ -WICHITA PALLS

Krap Milk Fresh.
One of Iho wfiiiil. r* of tlio Itritiah 

l*nlr> vb'iw, Mcr-ortllng to
Iho Dot'll.n l*tilly Nows, was h iHtn- 
l*h apiiMaiice for ke -plug mill: fre*n 
for tao >car>» or mort’. No pn-w-rvu- 
live* ar»- u**'»l. Tip* apparntii* la 
known as a '•In-mogonlzcr,” umJ the 
pri-M-rvliii; fore,* I* ii prt-«wire of 2.UI0 
pounds to tbe square Inch.

S u r e
R e l ie f

BOte

All

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOV/ER.

Constipation Inritea ^tber trmfbles 
which come a|>eedlly unless quickly 
Checked and overcome by Green's 
August Flower ubich la a gentle laxa
tive. regulates direatloo noth In 
■toroafb and Inteatlnea, cleans and 
awcefena the stomach and alimentary 1 
canal, atlmiilate* Ibe liver to secrete j 
the bile and Impurltlea from the blood.
It I* a sovereign remedy used In many ' 
thou*anda of bonaehnida all over tbe 
civilised world for more than half a 
century by thnaa who have suffered 
with Indlceatlna, nervous dyapepala. 1 
aliirr1«b liver, coming up of food, pal- ! 
pltatlon. constipation and other In
testinal trooMea. ^ Id  by druggtsta 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—Adf.

6  B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E  L L - A N S
■ V F O R  I N D l d C S T I O N

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
r~i .................. ...

Where It HurL
Kibcl IHd >i>u hour alomt the stunt 

that Jack pipbvl tm MnlM'l? '
Grace—No; nbat Is It?
Kihcl —lie sold all her old lore let

ters to the !unk man for obi pa|M>r. 
GriH-e—Oh, there’* nothing to thaL 
Fith.'l—No, but with the money he 

got be TK.uKbt an engagement ring for 
another girl.

SAFER T H A N JIL  STOCK 
INDUSTRIAL S m X  OF MERIT
O w ins I .  Ih »  lMr*fta*4 g «B u a 4  far T t tU C K  
UO I>IKS la th* Stat* sf Ts ia * . IH « MSaat- 
»*<aan*a*‘t w a v* i *bU Koey w .r s *  la t h .  
at*i* *r* «ff*rlitg * llti.ll-4  aiMWM •< IlM ir 
Mock at a*r, I I . . M  a«c *k«ra. It  Is e**lr*a 
to taercaoc Ik* ca p M lty  ut tUs plant ta 
d o «b i« It* proa*Nl u .tp a l

A  c M tra rt a a «  oa h<o4 aie«**W>to. sa- 
U rc ln *  It* are w .1  k .iM la g , aa rotawwiktlv* 
or«or* ka«o booa r*r*oo4 s vta g  to lack M
■ PMS

At tko pr^orat prtes* sf lakor *a4 am - ’ 
tonal tk »  la«*st***irt wUl a*7 (r.** I I  t .  
t t  per coat.

g s r  t .r th o r  tafnm attoa aSdrsa*
BtTRTOI# WRESI. *  BOOT WOB1CT 

t m - l l * l  M. A k o rd  at. DaUma Tasaa.

%

To Insure gllstening-wbite table 
linena, oae Kcd Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It nevar dlsuppwlnta; At all 
good grocers, Oc, —

Tha Th ng That Counts.
A girl lieeMi'i mind her rival's lie- 

fng exceetliiigly clever If she Is alao,| 
consolingly Ugly.

■or. Rr*a. Itlood-SlMt ■ye*. W atory Sysw  
Btleky all be*l*d aeo*>P*b VrWh a la k t- 
ty  aasn sattoa. of Itoiaaa By# Balsam. Ad^

"Mrewnlet" Quit British tarvice.
Idindon.—The Inst group of “hrown- 

Jea" baa Just left the government aer- 
vlee. causing genemk lamentation. 
These were young messenger glrla a ho 
were taken on during the war and 
were called hrowalea because of their 
special brown dreaaea. which ware 
supplied by anthoritlea. tt Ig aald that 
they proved themaelvea nutcb smarter 
and quicker than boys.

a,yae

1 jaee^eee. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t
Tbe firat M.dOh of net Income In exceaa of the exemption of 42,000 Is aub- 

Ject to a nonnal tax of only 4 per cent but all net Income In exceaa of fQ,000 
la subject to a nonnal tax o f 8 per cenu After the net Income paaaes tbe 
figure o f S-VOOO the graduatfsl or surtaxes set In. and In the case o f  an Indl- 
vldnal with a net Income of M.tlOO he la entitled to an exemption o f *2.000, 
leaving *4.000 ahich la taxable, lie paya a nonnal Income tax of 4 per cent 
on *4.000. or *100. and an *0,000 exceeds ».\000 by *lXXs» he la also oh^ged 
to pqy the graduated or surtax of 1 per cent on thin am o-at or *10. making 
a total tax dua the goverament of *170, aa shown by the chedula.

Getting up Info the range of hither aalarlea. take fi'i example, an Indl- 
vMnal with a net Income o t  *2(L5.t2J0. The.tax on u income of thia 
amount cornea In between the tax on a nrt Income of J' t.ooO gnd *2K.00a 
Now. the schedule gives th«4ax on a net Income of *2«'»'tt> as being *RJ>7n. 
The amount In question ext-eeds 120.000 V f  *Wt2;S(4, aad Miia-amo«at la aab> - 
Ject to a total tax of 2«» per cent (normal tnx of 8 p»M - ••nt-and surtax o f 
12 per cent), or *106.-W. This IIOĜ VI added to the ft''TO tax on *20,000 
m a k e s  the ‘individual In qne«tlon nuhjeet to a total tax X.*U7ejkV

F'or a single man (whose exemption la only *1.000). < hone salary ranges 
)u>tween *2.t»»0 and *,V000. an addition of *40 mnat be m ,«le to tho total thz 
shown lii.ih<* alnive table. >.

F'or each child under eighteen y«>ara a deduction of *■ mat be made fmm 
the total tax shown above for Incomes ranging at>oye *2.'.'’ » and up to $0,000. 
From JMY.OOO upwanl *10 niu*t be deducted for each cldid u. <ter eighteen years 

Heavy |M-naltles are InnKiw-d for.those who tall to h e their returns be
tween January 1 and Man*h l.\ The full tax may be pa ' In full at the lima 
of filing llte return, or If It'la desired to maka the paym* nta In four Inatalb 
inents the first ninsf t>e |atld by Mar-'h IS. the second by /-itm 15. the third by 
Keptember 15. and tbe fourth hy l»e«‘ember Ifi. The peri.*l for which tlie In
come tax la assesstnl is the miendnr year of IbtO.

Every |>erw»n whom- Income eqnaled w  ex(%fde«l *1 -S) for aingle per
sons or rZiViO for tlH)se afio are innrrled must file a i nira regardlaas of 
phether Ibe Income la larg< ••l•o:.,ill to require the pnynM-i,i of tbe tax.

JU T g
!•« ••!• ««t wt MWlii, c««»
Ik# «Wt •ue*kf iKNie yisee

S H U N T S

C h A N G C P L iV lP  
R e CUL A T  OR
Far tM

AT MAI

Idle BeaaL
“ When I put Itiy foot d<>an once. It 

sta)‘e<l then-.' "Dbl you ever put It 
down on an iincxpecte«l tackT"

—  ■ “ ' PstMH* tmr a*l*i I .  *T hey w  •Male eat-
Don't hide your light under a bushel. ' ^•***‘ .x**r»-«A w—a w .  U c

Use the bushel to Cuv^ your fault*— ^
If it la big enough, v. Is M  I k f M  Fn»rmioaa rixiaaiM. m h  vwtWsnkrTka.

Ask (or
OTerallsud C overalls
made of Stifcl Indigo Cloth;
It’* the brhwny, “ muscular”

. materiAi,jhat b  maefe into 
color-fast, wear-ever work clothes. 
The dots and atripea of Stifel’a 
Indigo Cloth positively will not 

break in the print
ThAt little _______________> mark eia
(Ae AecA B 9 R 3 B R S 3  (Ae 
elafA te- aitfa thm
gorwienf la jroar j

•FliU,

Km m
SONSl iKlIfs 0ym sa?M

)A .nT.

T—v;

I 4 * ' “-/v

\ /r  ̂« *4 '
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CITATION IN PROBATE

Order Permanentto Appoint 
Guardian 

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
To'the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Younr C-ounty—Greeting! ■ •
YOU ARE HEREBY COlIlfAND-IbKaredjit the Poet Office at Gra-

am, T^xaa, aa second-class mail. ED to cause the following citatioq to
_ he published in a newspaper of fren- 
i eral circulation which has been cen<
tinuously and reitularly published for 
a perio<i of not less than one yearSnbscTtptisn Rates:

V $1.60! preccdrnK the date of the citation in 
........................................ * — the County o f Young, State of Texas,

t ‘Sxoe Months ...........................  ’®®jand you shall cause said citation to

Advertising Rates:

One half to one page, per men..
Sanding notices, pw Ime........^  iw

Weeks U a Newspaper Month
Obituaries, cards •P**

Mnolutions of respect will be charged 
for at the regular rate.

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection 
the character, stindlng or repo-

S S m  of any person, fl«^^®*'
which may appear in the columns

S f n J i i d e r  wUl
nnoQ ita being brought to the atten- 
Nan ^  the pwUMiera.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For RepreaentaGva Wth District: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYER

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: 
GEORGE BLACK.

For Sheriff:
JOHN W. SATE./

For District Gerk:
WILLIE RIGGS.

For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. No. 1; 
C. D. BREWTON.

The ballot is the very handmaiden 
o f liberty and.woe unto the people 
who neglect to use It, for.when the 
ballot ceases to function corruption 
and tyrrany becotpe enthroned.— 
O orge  Bail.'y in the Houston Post

V. M. Hale, who owns, a nice little 
farm near South Bend, eras in to see 
us y—>t» :.!ay, and to renew for The 

! ■•■ for himself and hit son, P. V. 
Ilalv, ml K 'tan, Texas. He sai.l .i

I an
ibe printed at least once each week 
'for  the period of ten days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
t ^  return day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
Th* State of Texas. *

To all persons interestod>,in the 
welfare of Lucy Mayes, Cora Mayes, 
.Adele Mayes and Norria Mayes, 
Minors: ,

On the 6th day <n January A. D. 
1920. *the Honorable W. P. Stinson, 
County Judge of Young County, lii 
Texas, made an order appointing 
Henry Mayee temporary guaHhia of 
the person and estate of the above 
nam^ minors, which said order is 
now recorded in the Probate ^ninutee 
of said Court, said minors having an 
estate of the probable value of 
$4200.00, consisting of real and per
sonal property.

All persona interestod in the wel
fare of Lucy Mayee. Cora Mayee, 
Adele Mayes and Norria Mayes, 
Minors, are hereby cited to anpear 
before the Comity Court Of Young 
CounW, Texas, at the Court House in 
the n ty  of Graham, Texas, on the 
6th day of April, A. D. 1920, the same 
being at a regular term of said C^urt, 
then and there to contest such ap
pointment if they so desire, end thst 
if such eppointmenr is not contested 
at such term, then the same shall be
came permanent.

Here Fail Not, But have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, shouring 
how you have executed the same.

Witness mv hand and official seal.
, at Graham, Texas, this 6th 

(L S.) day of J*nuarv, 1920.
2l-3c. . r . W. HINSON.

Clerk County Court, Young County, 
Ttxas.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foreroinr is a true and correct copy , 
of the original Writ now in mv hands.

M M. WALI.ACE, Sheriff,

t

CIT.VTIO.N BY ITBI.IC.VTUkN

location had been m:.«ie on the

THE STATE OF TEXAS*
To the Sheriff or any Coiistuble o f '
‘ uriir -County—unreeling: - I
V e r  AKH HERKllY COMMAND-

J J. Scott pUace, th-'je hundred ysr.’ i Fl> to summon J. B. Merchant, who
from the Hivle house, and a star rig « on trident o f the Suto of Texas.
. , . . , ' srd Bhose rMidence it lielieveil to he
is Uyl there. Fvery-h rt: j,, the State bf Arkai.rus. by makinr '
will '-"ior. be ready for work and drill* publkuticn sf this t'italion once in
Inc, Mr. Hale »sid, would likely start
during next week. In speaking of the
Tv: i-i. M Hale said he was of the• • •
opi-uon thst the hauling of h>nvy 
oil mrchinecy would be a very diffi-

each Wrrk for four consecutive w«-ek-*
previous to the return day herwf, in I 
some newspanyr .pu!>lished in yourj,X| 
( ainty. if th*pre fc  a new»pnp«-r pub-j _ 
Il^|lM th y r ^ . !^ r  if

»pnp«-r' pub- I 
not, then in any ^

newspaper prVir^hed in the COth Ju-1 ifi 
dicial District; hut if there he n o ;

cult task'within the next few daya if! newspaper puidished in said Judicial j _ 
, .... , .  • I District, then in a neu-ai«apcr pub- ,weather conditions do not improv 

Enroute to toam he met parties with 
heavy boilers and he believed, they 
would be unable to reach the fields 
owing to the bad road conditions

Texas faces many serious prob
lems this year that can be settled 
only at the ballot box. Shall the 
arhppli be allowred to go to ruin, 
shall childhood be protected from

h»h'<d in the nearest District to said . •I' 
30th Judicial District, to a*pcu r̂ at 'lfi.
the regular term of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Young County, to 
lie holdcn af the Court House thereof, 
in Graham, Texas, on the last Mon
day in February A. D. 1920, the 
2:’rd day of February, 1920 A. D. 
If20. then and there to answer s pe
tition filed in said Court on the 9th 
day of January, A. D. 1920, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1726, wherein J. W. Carlton is 
Plsintiff, and J. B. Merchant, a non
resident of the State of Texas, and 
whos'Jf’ T^idence is believed to be In

the blight of industrial exploitation,
shall the payment of the cost of the , r»;e"sutrof'ATkrnsJi^riV^7enlu 
War be shifted off of tl^ rich upor^ an<f said petition alleging that said 
the backs of the poor by unjust tar -J- ** “  ' * — *-*“*“ * **■“B. Merchant is indebted to the'
« 1. 11 *1. u 1 u u 1 J I Plaintiff. J. W. Cwrlton, in the sumlaws, shall the homelesa be helped Hundred Thirty Nine and 80-100
to aecure homes, shall boose and vice 
again be lagalized, and in general 
shall all the progressive messures of 
the past few jrears be nullified? The

sutd redeemed the State two years 
ago. Every call of duty and loyalty 
demands now that they prepare to 
protect tlte measures that they ad
vocated and defend the men who 
listened to their pleas in 1917. The 
wosnen of Texws are not quitters. 
Tliey xrill pay their poll taxes and be 
prepared to fight for good govern
ment agsin.

and interest thereon at the rate of 
ten per cent from Feb. 15, 1919, for 
money had and received, and praying 
for judgment for debt of Plaintiff, to
gether with interest thereon, and all

women o f the State turned the tide- ^  . . , . i.^Herein Fail Not, hut hstve you be-

E. 8. Cnasnbsry, father of oor- af- 
Aeisnt Cooaty Tax CoOsetor, D..-D. 
Cossnbary, was fai the city on boai- 
BssB last Friday and in eonvsraation 
wHh The Laadsr man he rsmaihod 
that if Toong coonty nsiwla any on# 
thing mors thnn another M is batter 
ffosds- Ha Itvss out st Morrsy, in 
tha sraatem part of tha cooaty, end 
for tha past ^ras waahs the roads 
hsva baan is soeh a condition thst 
laramrs wart nnsbla to travsl tham. 
H mto is only ona sray to reinody 
this condition. Brother Cusanbsry— 
the bond way, Young coonty most 
sooner or later follow tha example 
sot by oor neighbors fai Stephfns 
coonty and vote bonds sufficient to

faced roads. *nb^ can be no better 
time to consider this than the present, 
when tha oO development is in its in
fancy, and' money is so easily ob- 
tsinod. Young county cannot afford ^
to go longer writhoat good roads.

fore said Court, at its aforesaid regu
lar term, this wrrit. with your return 
ti^ieon, showing how you have exe
cuted the sanM.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in 

(L .S .) Graham, Texas, this the 9th 
day of January, A. D. 1920. 

21-4c C. D. BREWTON,
Justice of the Peace, Praet. No. 1, 

Young Co., Texas.
Natkc ta Debtors and Creditors

The Slate of Texas .
County of Young.

To those holding claims against the 
Estate of Prank M Ooudy, daeaaaad. 
No 724: . . .

The nnderaignad having baan duly 
appointer temporary admmiatrator of 
tha Estate of Frank H. Gawdy. de
ceased. late of Toaaf County, toxaa, 
by W. P. Stinson, Judge of tho C ^ ty  
( W t  of aaid Coonty. on tho SOth day 
of Dacambar, A. D. 1919, during a 
regular term tharaof, hereby notiflaa 
all persona iiuMdad to said Estate
to coma forward and make eettleman  ̂

Eatate bo preaant tham to him wHhin
and those having elaima asai

to nil

. Y'

inst

the time praacribad by law at his
ruaidanea at Eliasvilla, Toung Counte, 
Texas, where ha. reeoivaa hia mail, 
This tha SOth day of Decamber A. D. 
1919. P. O. Eliaavilla, Texas.
20-23C E. L. GOUDT,

Temporary Admlnlsli dtor of the 
of deceased.

Your neighbor will mind the hhby 
lour enough for y. n to go to tha 
court hou.ia and nsy thst poll tax. 

wl*h ’Toti’- tsT ffreint you cab

— Douglas Lsrgun, assistant sUta 
health officer, has been sent to Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, and other nearby 

make an investigation of  ̂
the new disease which Is repq»'tcd to 
be assuming proportions of an epi- ^  
deinic. The step is being taken in ^  
‘ order thst tha Texas board of health I ^
may taka such steps as ara necesvnry

o t i c e 1
Graham, Texas, January 20, 1920,

We, the undersigned, being desirous of forming a company for th^ 
purpose of buying and developing a certain tract of land, containing "forty^ 
(40) acres in the Sarah Tankersley Survey, southern part of Young. {Joirnty, 
Texas, ani having an aversion for the usual stock company and the evdls 

. pertaining to the formation and promotion of same, and knowing the antipa- 
/thy of the general public for companies of this character, hereby agree to 
form a closed Company with a capital of Sixty Thousand ($60,000.00) Dollars 
for the purpose of paying for lease and developing same.

No promotion stock will be issued, but each subscriber hereto has 
an undivided interest equaling his pro-rata share of the Sixty Thousand 
Dollars subscribed, in the lease on said land and all production or income 
that may be derived from any and all sources by the Company.

All moneys subscribed shall be paid into the Graham National 
or the Guaranty State Bank; of Graham, Texas, which Banks shall act as 
Trustees for the Company, and not to be paid out for any purpose whatever 
until at least 50^ of the $80,000.00 has been paid in, then only upon check 
signed by the President and countersigned by the Secretary of'the Company*

, The officers, being President,„Vice*President, Secretary and ‘ 
Treasurer, to be elected from among the subscribers hereto, will transact
all business for and in the name of the Company.* ' . •

Sixty Thousand Ddllars compared with the capital of the usual 
Stock Company is a smalUamount , but in this instance there'being no pro
motion stock, no excessive commissions on stock sales, no extravagant offi
cers' salaries nor sumptuous offices to maintain, is sufficient* to pay f^r 
the acreage and to drill one well complete, purchase tankage and necessary 
pipe lines. '

 ̂ With refearence to acreage owned by the Company, the forty acres 
described lies three-quarters of a mile North and West of the Roxana Donnell 
Well in Survey No. 1111-, which is reported as making 100 |>arrels daily, at 
a depth of 1877 feet. It is demonstrated that this sand does not extend to 
the South, as the same company's McCharen Well three-quarters of mile South 
and West, missed this sand at the same depth; also the Goode Well missed 
thia sand to the North and East. Consequently .the trend of of this forma
tion is to the Northand West. We have the chance to get oil at 1870. feet; 
alsb another sand at approximately 2200 feet. Every geologist that has ' 
worked over this territory speaks highly of this land for shallow production 
We are also in the same formation as the J. W. Hill Well, of the Mid-Kansas 
to the South, which is making about 500 barrels of oil daily; the Richard 
P. Lydon Well of the Prairie Oil & Gas Co., producing 2000 barrels; and the 
Mid-Kansas Milam Well, also a good producer. We have five proven, produc
tive sands underlying our lease. HOW CAN WE MISS GETTING A GOOD WEIL?

It is unnecessary to dwell at length upon thej5rofits to be de
rived from one well, be it only a 100 barrel well, such as the Donnell Well 
above mentioned, and there is room on forty acres for several wells. Should 
we secure production on this acreage our investment is returned many times.

The opportunity is presented you to become associated with men 
whose only object in the formation of this Company is the production of oil, 

^Jhe business of the Company will be conducted by men of the highest busi
ness ability and integrity, along clean, efficient business methods and at 
a minimum of expense.

The $60,000.00 is divided into 600 units of the value $100.00 
each. Subbefiptions of from $100.00 up will bereceived until the total 
amount is subscribed, $500.00 or $1000.00 invested with me will mean from 
$50,000.00 to $100,000.00 to you in the event production is Secured.
, For peasonal interview and for further information see any man

whose name is subreribed hereto. Practically half the total amount ie sub- 
cribed; we expect to put the rig a standard derrick, on the location within 
the next week. A contractor is ready to move his tools to location within 
two days, so there is but little time to get your subscription in.

Subscription blank is attached. Kindly fill out blank, attach 
draft for amount of units you want payable to Graham National Bank or'Guar- 
anty State Bank, Trustee, and mall to Graham, Texas.

Respectfully,
ARTHUR MAULDIN,CUAS. GAY,

President Graham National Bank 
D. K. STIMSON, Investments 
M. A. WITHERS,
Rig'Building Contractor > '

J. L, WOODS, I
Jsvelsr and Confectioner 

H, W. DYIR, Contractor 
J, 7. SMITH, leassfi and Royalties 
KUnIS 9t IRVINE, Drilling'ContractM 
JOE JOHHSOH, Farmer .

APPLICATION BLANK

President Guaranty State BHnk 
J. J, GALLAHER,
Hotel Man aVia Banker 

A. L, BARNES, Practical 011 Mnr| 
M. E. WHITE, Contractors and 
H, E. LAUOHLIN, Service Truckn 
J. N. SHELTON,
Mgr, Southwestern Tel, Co.

A, 0, WALKER, Contractor

I hereby subscribe for. .Unite at $100.00 each of the
-Company being formed to develop forty acres of the Sarah Tankeraley Survey, 
In southern part of Young County, Texas. Check or Draft, payable to the 
Graham National Bank, Trustee, or the Guaranty State Bank, Trustee, Grahaq^ 
Texas, attached hereto. It is understood that no part of this money ie to 
be expended for any purpose until-at least 50% of , „^ $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  is paid in.V  x '£ r .e l)
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A Hint to the Wisg is Suffteient
Its no secret that Graham is on a Wonderful Boom. Furthermore, wc know Ihat it has 

, progressed more in the last year than^ny five years put together. .Wefrccognize the fact
and now assure you that we are going to keep pace. Watch our store grow and perfect ' ■ 

^ itself in every department. ■ Cost what it may, we are going to give our former and future"̂
^ patrons the service.in a mercantile way that.a town of this size demands. Again we sav“

WATCH US GROW,

H A V E  YOU A  NEW HOME? .
If you hare, we want to help you make it attractire and inritin^ for your
self jmd your visitors. T o do this we have bought for you a lovely line of 
— COLOR-CRAFT DRAPERIES— in aU colors—Old Rich
BrowttjB, Wreath pesigns and Wonderful Weayes. T o match these drap
eries we*also carry the M ARQUISETTE—in the Ecru, Old Ivory and 
Plain White. *'

R. F. SHORT & COMPANY

A Complete Shipment of '
-F O O T  REST  
— HOSIERY

1 We call your attention to qtjUine 
of Silk Hosiery for both Women and 
Men. Yon will find sheer fineness 
and qualitiy for the lowest of values.

TOR A tC

Cj.ic.*o «uec«M and it on . o f th .
2  ■ . . '  -  #  eonMdy drama, to b . pro-

dued in rwent years. ReMrv. s m U 
^  will b . on sal. at Hannon Bros. Sat- 
^  urday.
J  A apacial fM tur. with this Com- 
_ pany i. iwal vai^ovill. betwMn acta.

Moat atock companira think a vaud.- 
i|, villa act la an actor ainirins. Dobin* 
^  aky Broa. .f iv . you real bic tim. 
l|l vaudevill. batwren each a ct Two

_____________________________________________  w  pa rate vandvville acta butwem aach
P »Si :vct.

if  you like »o«d. dean whoi.«,me.
........  ■ — I ■ ■ I I ■ II . jamuaetnenU, U« there Mon.lay niifht

No. ess. r^ ry  r'-omisc is nqt fuinnicd
OTlcillStatencitlldMriUSdslCMI^tiMI y®“ '“ ^  refunded.— Adv.

E. J. BUMSTED & CO.• %

Graham City Property Exclusively 
Shawnee Park Addition 
College Heights Addition

IRON
FENCB

i

I FOR EVERTPURPOSE or'THF
L O V I N G  S T A T E  D A N K . i

Grahaai-Lovin|[ road [ pj 
Jan. 17th, between Graham and Flint 
Creak Una, a new, Urre plaid Macki-  ̂
naw. Finder plaaaa laava at Leader 
OflV-e and rreatly obliira—I.pnar.

Auto Shawla, the warmest kind, at
PRICE BROS.  ̂ 21.2c

MODERN BUNGALOW FOR SALE 
—Six roomi and bath; second itory 
unflniahed, flna loretion. Phono e 7 
E. WHITE. --2uTp

LOST—A pair of sp<s.taclcs in new 
case, S_uppo;.i 1 to hav\. been left on 
counter of some atbre in Graham. 
Plaaaa leave at Louder Office.

Attention, Confederate Veterans
. , , „   ̂ . <)win» to the Inclemency of the; The Graham band will appear in a
t .late o exaa.at t c weather, the membera of Fitahuch : home talent at the opera house in the

of bo.im-.. on the 31.1 day of IKe. Chapter U. I). C. have decided it heat | near future.
1919. |.ubli»h..U in the Graham Lead.*to postpone the rdebration of Gen. 
er. a new.p.,>er printed and puyivhed ^ birthday from January
at (.r^am , S u t- of Texaa. on the 15th I ^

I day o f Jan.. IFJU. | HERRON. Prea.

No Matter for What Purpose You Want Iron 
Fence W e Can Supply Your Wants

Goat Haaaaa aed
\1/S are ereet laetery ree 
vv tkto BMitee tor Tke 

Weeks Co.. *Tbe WoeM'a Oeeataat Iroo 
FeiM« Weeks.”  Their laMoeiMe eetaW 
aaaklee tbeea te llaere ea a eri i l  weee 
teeterlae seefN. Iherehy etetaa m  eereo- 
leee ef the leweal arteae, wMak eela ea 
la a pee Wee te qaeta lev ertaos le Wi

W. BAKER. AgentGRAHAM . TEXA S

RESOURCE.S." 
l»ens am! Discounts, personal

or collateral..................19*1,133.00
Loana. real estate..................
Overdrafta,.............................

Hear Dr. H. E. Beckler on Steward* 
•hip February 6-7-8.

Several new boilers and enrines 
FOR SALS—su lk  Cutter, practi-l**** loeded out from tha freight

.rally new, about half price.-^ . ^
Me M ATriipan*. f  «  ' *'**‘*> the vicinity of South338.92 ATCIIESO.S, Fanner Route, 21-2p o , ,^

Honda and W. 8. Stamps ..  8,529.50.
Real Estate (bankinf house) 2.000.0U

tproof Cabbace PUn^ for Sale 
lect, 12.00 per 1000. Ask price Urge 
quantity, all varieties.

Cabbsfe Plante, postpaid, $2.00 per 
lOOO. Cabbaire Plants, express col-

GEORGIA-TEXAS pf,ANT CO. 
21-4p. Dallas, Texaa.

Barley for aale. Guaranteed free 
jfrem Johnson {raas,^|1.26 pe Uv—T, 
D. McAfee. 20-22p

FOR SALE—Rooming house, eigh
teen rooms fully furnished; located 
near business center of Abilr-c. Have 
one yeer lease on building. Apply at 
170 1-2 Cheatnutt street Abilene,
Texas. ZO 22p

See those Ford Cushions at PRICE 
BROS. 21-2c.

See thoae Ford Cushions at PRICE 
BROS. 2l-2c.

DEPUTY TAX A.SSE8.HOR
Edgar Steele will aerve as deputy 

tax asscaaor during my absence from, 
ofke. '
21-4p. L. H. HARRIS.

Jan. % I
. ‘ J

1 ARE YOU SATISnED I
^  *5  ’  ♦
• -^with common place Wall J 
!  Paper, or have you secretly «
• envied the more artistic deco- «
• . rations of your neighbors and J
t  friends— S

i S ; : ; r r ; i r e : : 3 ' ; ; : . e r e e
Agents, net.................  87,001.1

I Cash Items,............................ 247.1
 ̂('urrency.................................  A935i.00 ^
Specie......................................  2,311.10 M
Interest and Aaaeasment in j ^

Depoaitor'a Guanarty ' ^
Fund,.^../.................   796.11

Acceptsnoea and Bill of ' 1 ^
Exchange..................... 1,148.07 I ^

Other Reaourcf a Colleciions 199.H3 ^
Total, .............................$208..34s.8«

LIABILITIES. . I
Capitel Stock paid in............. 'kl2.600.00
Surplus Fund.......................... 2,030.00
Undivided Profits, net.............................  7,Oi».25
Individual Deposits, subject

to check.......................  18«,812.4I

P U A N  OPERA HOUSE
ONE W EEK Starting Monday

t

If to, jou fMTobtUT would be torprised 
if we told you that some of the very P** 
pers y o t  tdmired were parchased from 
as and tke price—but that would be tell 
ing.

Better Come in and See for Yourself 

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

James B. Lusk, General Contractor
!• Doth Phones 51

T otel,..................... $208,348.88
Statc o r  Tkxas, I •
County of Young. ) We, M. H. Stead-J 
ham, as vice-president, and D. F. Ford, 
as cashier of said bank, each of na, do sol- 
smnly swaar that the above statement 
is true tq the beat of our knowledge and 
belief.

II. H. STEADHAM. Vioe Praa.
D. F. FORD, Caahter.

Subacribed and awom to before ne, 
this 10th day of Jan., A. D. ItSO.

W. H. BARER,
Notary Public Young Co. Texas. 

Correct-Attest: R  O.' MILT..ICAN 
W. W. GREGQ,
W. A. SHOWN.

Diraetora.

SHOW GUARANTEES 
THEIR PERFORMANCE

Managur Rhea of the Graham Opera 
ftOIBM hBV ■et’HTUd tlW flURJUl* Oolw

DUBINSKY BROS., STOCK COMPANY
(The Daddy of Them All)

Presenting for the first time in Graham the lollow- 
ing well known'plays:—

Confessions of a War Bride 
Mother of Mine Playthings 
Binging up Father The Brat

HIGH CLASS VADDEViLLE ACTS EVERY NIGHTI
Thi* Company comes direct from a ten week engagement at the Crawford Thea
tre at El Posoi and opens Pebm ory 10 st Convention Hsll, Tniss, Okie., for on 

J .  indefinite engsgement. THIS SHOW. IS GUARANTEED— Yoor Money's 
Worth or Your Money Bock.

/

inaky Bros. Stock Co. for the weak of 
?  ! January 2<th. Ihia company is play- 

ing S one-week stands between El

S Paso and Tulsa. The company num
bers eleven people, each one an artist 

l|l in his .or her line. I'M
ill This show has played for ton weeks'’W 
#  at the Crawford Theatre, El Paso. ^  
J  All of their playa are new and not old J  
JU p’ays under new namee. They give ?  
M a guarantee that you muat be pleased ^  

b-yond a sbndow of T djnht or voor ^  
money will be refuntiek cheerfully. I 

^  The opening pUy Monday, “ Which

-t)pcning Play Monday Night—Which One Would 
 ̂ You Marry—a great 3*act Comedy Drama. *i

Reserved Scats on Sale Saturday at Harmon Bros 
Pric.cs 50 cents and 75 cents

»J5-

Be There Monday Night, Sure!

}

On# Would You Marry?”  1a the »»»•

■

1. ' /
/
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THE GRAHAM LKAPIK

Why That Backache?
•CAUFORWIA FIG SYRUP*

IS CHIUYS LAXATIVE
Wkr U  miMtkbfo wUk tL U d bMkt 

Yom o u 't  W  Uppr U •▼OTt >>r^ ■burp, •ho<Ki»ff p*iM u d  
dull, Iik*ly tk« fl»«
te w eB klddd^ Yom w  
BcliM w»d d iw  ^mIK. w®. 
wmk. tir«! h»e% . Do!L*t d ^ y ! T n  
Do*n't KUtn09 FtlU. Th»y d<m* 
«ro»d«r« in then«in<k of 
Atk irour MtpHkor/

■t tenou«i ItWMv* p9ll 
from atomoeh, iivor aiMl 

bowfla.

T A  Texts CaseD . O . H . C w rto ". kSr., m t Avonu* K, i B a y  C H y . T e x . fu jn ; "I wM ao b a d ly  a ffllc ta d  w ith rh au m atlfl troubla a n d  la m en M a in m y  b a ck  th a t a t  tlinaa it w a s  a lm o st Impoa* k B lbU  fo r  n>» to icatk  j  ■ aro u n d .. O n s  o f  th ar  S  fa m ily  used D o a n 'sK Id n s y  M ils  fo r d iso rd crsd  k id n e y s w ith  #u<'h sood ro- su its  th a t  r b o u ffh t  so m a. I  h ad  ' o n ly  ta k a n  a  fe w  w han th a  rh eu m atio  tro u b la  an d  la m a a a ss In m y  b a rk  dis* ap p aa rod . I  ba>’s  h ad  no ro tu m  o f I t  s in c a ."O a t  O a s a ^  a* A a v  Stasa . tO a  a  t s a
D O A N ' S  “ A ll* .’
FOSTCT-WttmW CO, BUITALO. N.T.

RED ACTIVITIES NOW 
SPREADING IN ASIA

BRITISH > MINISTERS HURRIOCLY 
SUMMONED TO PARIS FOR 

A CONFERENCE.

Oeneya.— Enyer Pasha, former Turk
ish minister of war, who s'aa recent
ly elected king of Kurdiatan. baa 
started a Bolshevik rettolution in 
Turkestan Afghanistan and Baluchi
stan, according to telegruma from 
Baku. Enver is said to have many 
followers and is directing his energies 
against British prestige in southwest
ern Asia, the ultimate aim being India. 
l.,arge sums of money, it is reported, 
have been -furntnhed Enver by the 
soviet government in Moscow.

BERUN DISPATCHES 
REPORT MUCH RIOTING

MINISTER OP DEFERBE NOSKE It 
APPOINTED COMMANDER IN 

GREATER BEf^lN .

Berlin.—The guvemnient has pro
claimed martial law In all sections of 
Germany following the mob demonstra
tion in which several persons were 
killed and many others were wounded 
by machine gun fire from guards in 
front of the relohstag building.

Gustav Noske, the minister of- de
fense, has been appointed commander 
iu chief fo|; the grehter Berlin dis
trict and Brandenburg province.,Street 
pa'rades. meoiings and damonstratiuns 
of all kinds ha ye been prohibited.

wfsip.iap mmtiim

AFRAID TO 
EAT MEALS

**Ptpe’t  Dlgpepsin”  la the beat Antacid and Stomachw •Regulator known

f 4 8 £
IF R 0M 20H E N S I

Accept “Callfomla"; Syrup of Flga 
only—look fur the name Califomta on 
the package, then you are sure.your 
child is having the I>est and most harm- 

! less laxative or physic for the little 
I stonaacb, liver and bowels. Children 

love . its delicious fruity taste. Full 
I directions for child's doee on each botp 
t ale. Give It without feer.
I Mother: You must say "^ lifom la." 

—-AdT.

i J>*ts of |>eo|ile Itwdc easy until you try 
I to do llicm.

CHAS. MOORE. CLYMER. 
PA, W RITES:

In January I was retting 
one egg a day from ^  hens. 
1 began feeding Mayer's Lay* 
more and here is*this result—

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
eggs from 2Q hens in 909 

k month. ............. .

M AKE YOUR H EN S LAY
M O R E EGGSTTVm « c

a*s«larII .S S  fM k -
$2.00

n v g. r A C K A C S S  eoetata yw r »M  T sb M a, 
•weeek t«last t i n■erlac.

Mayse's I  s i sssts P  a  ' 
Mtosua* eraearstiMla labtot U rm  tka l W •aay «• s l y  aas U U « t  to a  s M i t  ml wator. wkirk Is sagirtwit tor »  k«M . L a y m o i, will t e b i *  rmmw a s s  sapely. It  wifl sa t tor yaa toara

I are iinKightly nnd mar the sppearhnce 
' of huiny a woman 'Whose face would 
' be otberivlw stiructive.' There is n»» 
’ need for tills. Just get a b«n of Tet- 
. ferine nnd use it regularly and you will 
be surprls«-<l how quickly |•im|des. 
blotches. Iti-liy |>atches, etc., dlsappesr 
and bow soft nnd clear the skin be- 

I comes. Nothing i>etter for ecseiiui and 
' other skin tniuldes Ihnn Tetterine. 
i Sold by drueglsls or mall<*d for r>Oc. by 

Sliuptiine C o, Barannsh, Qa.—Adr.

Opposita Eflact.“ H o w  w r.s I t in g *  fr o x e n  o iitT *
-“ By hot ctioipetiiloo.*'—lialtiuiote 

American.‘•toeead a t  sa lU iw . Tfcia wa saarsatoa a f  rataad yaar toaawr.
S e n d  N o M b n e s ;

SEE SHABBY, FADEDGARIMENTS TURN NEW
"Diamond Dyet" Make Old Apparol 

Fresh and Btyllsh.

riaa a i  ea ae_Aj»4 Wk 9 , fV.s*ai#aaWafts, far t t .
INDIGESTION

C a u s e d  b y

Acid-Stomach

Don't worry about perfect results. 
' Cse "DlaiDODd 'Dyes,** guaranteed to 
i five a new, rich, fadeleae color to any 
, fabric, whether It he wool, allk. linen,
I cotton or mixed goods,—dresaws 
; bloiuM. Btockings. akirta, children's 
, coata, feathers, drapeiiea, covertnga-e 
■ everything!

The IMrectlon Book with each pack
age tells how to diamond dye over any 

, color.
I To match any material, have dealer 

■how you "Diamond Dye* Color Card 
—Adv.

London.—Before peace with Ger
many is a week old, the British pub 
lie has been brought ' up sharply 
against the possibility of another war. 
Winston'Spciicer Churchill, secretary 
of war; Waiter Hume Long, first lord 
of the admiralty; Baron Beatty,...coni- 
mander of the grand fleet, and field 
Marshal Sir Hen]^y W ilson.,chlaf of 
the impgrtal stafT. have left London 
having been hurriedly summoned to 
Paris for a consultation with Premier 
Lloyd George and other British offi
cials on important military and naval 
matters.

This summons is Inevitkblv connect 
ed in the public mind with the semi
official statement calling attention to 
the threatening situation in the mid
dle East as a result of Bolshevlki 
military successes which have given 
the soviet virtually master of the 
whole of Euro|)t>an Kussia for al-‘ 
though it is not yet confirmed that 
they have entered Odessa, it ia be 
libved it can not be long befoVe they 
are in full possessibn of the cua.st re
gions there.

By their victories the BolshevlKl 
have obtained coiunrand of enormous 
supplies of food, raw materials, coal 
and rolling rtock and other means of 
transport, of which they loriuerly were 
In need

S|>eculation is active In the Euro
pean capitals aa to the next move of 
the Bolabevlkl. It is regarded as cer
tain that, flushed with success, they 
will not be content with their present 
conquests, but will seek to extend 
Bolshevikisra either eastward or west
ward.

The soviet now undoubtedly com
mand formidable forces, but not suf
ficient to warrant an attempt to ad 
vance both east and west. Against 
the liklihood of an attack on Poland, 
which, 4t la maid, would be popular 
with the “ red** generals, is the fact 
that the Bolshevik flanks would be 
exposdil ofl theiAuvtb to an attack by 
the Letts and on the south to an at
tack br i^e Koumanlana.

The eeml-official statement issued 
at London seemed to indicate that the 
British government is more apprehen
sive of a move eastward, threatening 
India.

,lA>ndon.— Extreme elements In Ger
many have resolved to call a general 
strike because of the government’s 
proclamation of martial law, a dis
patch from Berlin says.

It was regarded certain such a 
strike would lead to revolution, the 
dispatch added. >

RAILWAY CLERKS SIGNWORKING AGREEMENT
M U ltoM  s f  M vpto—la  fa c t  ahaat t  c a t c f  IS —iw Ser mmrm cr  toaa fra a i laSIcaM lea, aatala sc  rhroata. !«»artr evarr caaa la caaaaS h r A cM -M a ca a re .T W ra ara M S vr o o a ta c h  Stacraara w alak alaa ara aara aigaa of A iM  IU o « a ili  —kalek- la a . haartbora. Moot a fta f  .a a lla s . fa ae  ra- p a a lla e . aaar. saaay alotnaca Thara ara ■Mar a llataata w hiah. wbito Ibay S a  bM  caaaa m ach  Slalraao la  Ika atooM rk Itaalf. ara. aavartlalaaw  Iracaabto la  a a  acIS- atasM ck A a io a c  Ikaaa ara aarraaaaaaa MItoeaaaaw cirraaala a f Ika Hvar. rkaam a- llam . Im p avarlskM  kto.>e. waakaaaa. laaara. a la . aialaaaliolto  a a S  a laag tra la  o f phra- laal aaS  l a a l a l  wtoartaa Ib a l kaap tka Tlrltota la m laarabla kaalth  r« a r  aftar r*ar- Tka r ic k i  tk la c  la  4a  la to  attaah tbaaa a llin r a u  a* tbair aearrr—Sot rM  a f  Ika arM - aSOMMrk. A « o * 4a rfa l m oSara raaaaAr caU aS S A T O N IC  aaw  mahaa It aaar to 4a  tbto.Oaa- of k a a 4rada of I k naaaaSa a f sra ta fa l ■oara a f B A T O N lC  wrtlaa " I  haao kaaa 'tra ab la4 » H h  la iaoilaal ta4 leaaOoa for aboat a la *  r*ara aa4  b ara ap*as a a lia  a aaia far atrSIrlaa. bat w itbaat rallaf A fta r aaias B a T O N IC  fa r  a fa «  4a ra  tha aaa ao4  palaa la  mir baw *la 4taappaara4 . B A  T O N IC  la jaat tk« raaia4r  I a»*4*4 . “Wa k av* tb aaa *a4a a f  tottara la llla e  a t tb*a* a u rro toao  k*aa4t a  Try B A T O N IC  aa4  y a a . to*, wiu ba Jaot aa aatkaalaaO a la  tta pralaaTaar 4ra srto l has B A T O N IC  0 *t a M ( SSa has from  h lai ta4a y . H a will r o fa a l  poar aaaaoy If y a s ar* aot aatta S i l

Gualetusli^'a first plant for the manu
facture of <vi)i«‘nt has he«>u started by 
Ahicrtcen liileresla.

T"

TOO WEAK TO 
DO ANYTHINGAScriooB Ferainioc Ilhim Remciliefi Bj Lydia L  PibU ibiii'b VegeCable 

CoBtpoaDd.

New Contract. Dating From Jan. 1, 
Will Bs In Fores During Federal 

Control.

Cmcol Wia.—** After the bbth of each 
of my CTildren I had displaoeinent and

iwas so w e a k  I
cooldn’t do anything 
I f o u n d  s book

lA-

Kaup StiiMBffc aad Bawalt Rifll
9r

M m V M S U M n  SYRUPllatiias.srattfytogi kakp'e a t i i i h  <

about Lydia E. Pink- 
k B m’s VegeUbi# 
C o m p o u n d  s o  
thought I would try 
tt, and after taking 
it 1 noon felt bet
ter. That was fif
teen yeufs ago and 
I bavu felt well ever 
■inoe except that I 
had a slignt attack

of tiw troubla aotne time ago and took 
aotne more of your Compound and waa 
aoon all right agate. 1 alwaya recom
mend your’medicine and you may pub- 
Rsti my teetimonial for tha benefit o f
other women. "-M ra . JoLBi Bebo. Jr., 
B. L Box Caaoo, Wla.

Lydia E. nnkham'a Vegctabla Com- 
pourid. made from native roots and berba, 
eontaina no narcotk or harmful d ru n  
and today boAda the record of being the 
moat aocceaaful remedy for female ilia 
in thin country, a ^  thousands of vol- 

i w  proveimtsry testimonii I thia facU__________________ I prov_______
If roa have tha slightest doubt that 

"  “  Pinkham'a vegetable

------— - •• Hlltii y 1

i n u L l b n i i e

Lydia B. Pinkham'a^egetable Cora 
pound wffl help ytm, write to Lydia & 
Pinkbam lleoiana Co. (confidential) 

Mans., far adviea. Yeur letter 
will be openeA read and anawered by a 
woman, and held in Mrkt confidence.

Ml to as tm. pn mlou. ams m  mo.iTwIa M S a a n i i
% P W k itom Sias, a*allas. p m h st m ib s  teeedy toSep all e f  Ito-swartlns pais s s l  *r hsnn, awM*. *■«■. (prslaa, a la , aaSevNMy k*al*ta*la)w y o*«s e »  er W  kelM* s« efseeW * t**(y
H U N T * iU a H T M I M B I  ____
FRECKLES

URALGIA
A^TIi* p*«>^*I. b*s<tB« *I U Hast'* U slilstnc Oil si**A  *sS pn*ltl** r*tt*r frosi tl i! y \  ***** r»rlil*c pals* *T . AV (Has. S«ma'ina. K«a4arki awf\ y>«rSr*SSl**>.ei anS 7k’ I 1U N T *0

L f e n T M i N «  o i t i

•FIMtk uf
throltMnp.fMvro'irW,' KeMerli#. otr At 0* ^  * battiA-

W. M. U, OALLAt, NO. 4-1fl2a

Saf€ Remedy, etor s r s s a la t r d  114* .  ^s ty e s , p in k -e y e . ascHd peesffto 
4ensestM*

Sort Eyes

TVasblngton—Director General Hines 
has signed a national agreement cov
ering rules and wofking conditions 
with the Brotherhood of Railway and 
Hieamship Clerks, Ftelghl Mandlera 
and Express and Station Employes. 
The agreement, is announced is re- 
troslive to Jsa. 1 and will continue 
)n force during the period of federal 
rontml.

The agreement provide'efor time and 
a half for overtime after eight hours, 
applying to all employes ex<ept cer
tain workers whose employment Is 
light or Intermittent, and for one day's 
rest eSrh week except where opera 
lion of the individual railroads would 
be aCected.

Basle.—^̂ ManV persons were killed 
or wounded in Berlin when the troops 
fired upon bayoneted demonstrators 
who tried to rush the relohstag en
trance in protest against the exploita
tion law. says a dispatch from Berlin.

The .dispatch adds that crQwda 
have paraded the streets of Berlin, 
following Sir appeal from Die Frei- 
heit. the, radical sociali.<t organ, for 
workmen to demonstrate - In protest 
against the law.

The mob made a nirh against the 
troops -guarding' the relohstag build
ing and tried to th-arin them. The 
trooi>s fired and seve/al persons wer» 
killed or wounded. '

Big processions passed diong the 
St I eat a converging Into the Koenig- 
splatx from all quarters. Numerous 
factories cloFOtl. The demonstrators 
bore Base Inscribed. "W e demand afl 
unrestricted workers' council bill."

.Numerous speeche-i were delivered 
from the steps of the relohstag pro 
testing Rgaln‘-t  Hie bill In Its pre.sont 
form. The street car service was part 
tallv suFpended, the men being on 
strike.

The public Fecurlly police restricted 
themselves to guarding tha reichatag 
with strong forces.

Cutlcura toothas Itching' Scaly 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching wlfh Cuticura Oint- 
lucQt. Next morning shampoo with 
Outlcura 8oap and hot water. Maka 
them your every-day toilet prepaimtlona 
and have a clear akin and aoft, whlta 
hands.—Adv.

'- (

WEARY SCRIBES’ RESTHOME FUND IS RAISED

The Old Trick.
Ki'toihI ,Mme—'The iimk hns been 

swept overlMiurd. sir.” t'n|itsln—“ Just 
like a ctMik to leave without giving no- 
the." ^

'T

Leuia Blaylock la Praaidsnt of Associa
tion Fostering Movement.

Dallas.— Funds in excess of $15,000 
have been subscribed "toward the pur
chase., lirproiement and maintenance 
of a home for auperannuated news
paper people of Texan and aa a meet
ing place for others better aitnated," 
it was announced following a con
ference in ihe off has of lAiuia Blay
lock, president of the association. Tha 
membership of the aasuciatloo now 
numbers approximately 1-T.O. O P. 
I Pink I Gresham of Temple, and Arthur 
Lefevre Jr. oi linuston. diacussed wRh 
Colonel CreFbam tentative plana tor 
the location of the home, favoring the 
territory bordering the gulf roast.

"The social and fraternal idea prn- 
dotninaten In our plana for the estab
lishment of a new ap.-iperman'a home " 
Colonel lllayUKk said. "It Is certainly 
an entertaining and instructive thing 
to gel together at least once a year, 
and imbibe from each other Inspira
tion and rejuvenation for the labors 
before us.

"Any man or woman who has put 
in 25 years In the editorial department 
of ihe game, either as editor or pub
lisher, including the editorial staff, 
automaticiHly becomes a meniMr of j the association. There are no dues to 

I pay, and all who are eligible under j iheso terms should tend ns their 
' names."

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications, take

Cotton Men to Meet Jan. TT, 
Dallas —A mass meeting has been 

railed by the directors of the *'e|ar 
division of the American cotton asiio 
elation for the purpose of completely 
organizing the local branch, whjrh has 
been operating under a temporary 
organization since August. 191$. Let
ters are being mailed out to the cot
ton men of Texas urging them *o at 
tend this meeting Jan. 27 and 2$. Prom^ 
Inent cotton men from all parts of the 
United States will be present.

Naval Awarda Ruin Morale.
Washington— While disclaiming any 

thought of making a personal attack 
on Rn<retary Daniels, Read Admiral 
William R. Rims told tha senate aub- 
commlttee Investigating navy-war 
decorations that morale of the service 
had been "knocked to plecea" as a re- 
ant of methods followed In making the 
■wards.

Roaewrater Bella Omaha Bee.
'  Omaha. N eb— Neis B. Updike, mll- 
tlonaire grain man, baa bought Ihe 
Omaha Bee from Victor Rosev.ater. 
The rnnsideratlon is said to have been 
$300 000. - V

McNamara Aasumes New Duties 
Wichita Falls, Texas.--Mike McNa 

mara. newly appointed assistant de 
nuty oil and gas snpeVvJsnr fo” the 
railroad commission in this didrict, 
has arrived and assumed bis duties.

Clemencsau Accepts Nomination 
Paris.-^Premier Clemenceau has 

Accepted nomination for the presl- 
den .y of the republic. He authorixed 
hit cupportcra to place Ms name be
fore the plenary canaua of tha coa- 
grtsa of Veraelllea.

U. S. TROOPS TO BETAKEN FROM SIBERU
AnMricans Will ba Withdrawn ■■ Boon 

aa Czacho-Slovaka are Repatriated .

Washington.—Decision to withdraw 
tha Amerlran troops from Blbern 
upon the completion of the reparia- 
tlon of the Czecho Slovak forcea next 
month hat been reached by the Ameri
can government.

The. troopa were tent to Ribera liv 
nccoo'dance with an agreement be
ta een the lDiltM''8tatea, Japan and 
and the entente powers to aid the 
Cxecha and protect the Siberian rail
road and Japan baa been notified by 
the United States of the cancellation 
of that agreemnt Insofar as It affects 
the presence of an American miliUry 
expedition.

Tbe purified and refined 
calomel tablets that or* 
nausaalass, aafa and sure*
Medicinal virtuBs retain*
•d and im prorad . Soldunprot

.on ly  in •ruled padcagea . 
P riM  35c*

l a m
well?

1 c^hickens 
'  ^ a r u J  slock

^  thmsn
B ee D e e
The o ld  roliab lo

McyoarmereHanit

THOSE WOMEN WHO 
* DREAD MIDDLE-LIFE

Hoaaton, Texas.—"To a wonuui who- f. -  
looka with firssd upon the approMh ot 
middls Ufa I would say there Ha nothing.

When your meals don’t fit and you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch 
gases, acids or raise aour, undigested 
food. When you feel lumps of indi
gestion pain, heartburn or headache 
from acidity, Just eat a tablet of harm
less and reliable I'upe'a Oiapepsin and 
tbe stomach distress is gone.

Millions of people know the .magic 
of I’ape’s Diupepstn ns an antacid. 
They know that most indigestion and 
disordered stomach are from acidity. 
The'relief comes quickly, no diaap- 
ptdntment I Pape’a DIapepsIn helps reg
ulate your atomacb so yon ran eat 
favorite foods without fear and a box 
of tbeM world-famous atomacb. tabletr 
coata so little at drug atores.—Adv.

• • Both Suffering,
“ My boy," .said Mr. (JrulM'oin to 

fils only son, “you've bt.“eii a mem
ber of tbe firm ’ fbr flirin* riioaths 
now."

“ Ro I have, dad. An<l con
fess that it Ifi getting to be a sort of 
endurance test for me."

“ t’ mph! Ibm't flatter yourself, my 
lK>y. I’lii giving a pretty fatr-^exhibi
tion of endnniMcr' inyself."—Birtuing- 
bniu Agi-llennd. .

whatever to fesr 'if the will onirtaka the 
right medicine just ss'soon as she has 
any of the distressing symptonu. I bp- 
cams so weak that I could,sesroely g^ 
around to do my own housework, and 1 
was just as miserable at ons could b# 
when I start«^ to take Dr. Pisrss’s Fk- 
vorits Prescription. The first bottle nude 
a wonderful difference, and before 1 had . 
finished the second bottle I was safely 
through the critical time in sbsoluU^ 
perfect hesUh-no more hemorrhages, so  
best flashes, dizzy spells-or nenroiisneai,
I felt more than repaid for the cost of 
those two bottles o L ‘Favorite IVsscrip- 
tion’* and would . have been glad to pui ,̂ 
rhate more, had it l)«en necessary.’*—Mrs. 
U. M. Brooks, iSM Center St.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preaerip)ion is a 
remedy that any siliag woman oaa safely 
take, because it is prepared from roots; 
does not contain alcohol or narcotics. Ite 
ingredients printed on wrapper.

Sepd 10 emta for trial package of Fk*'- 
vorite Prescription tablets to Dr. PisrgeV 
Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

Rifii-Tone is alriend 
of the Weak

Has l̂ade Me Strong and Well 
Asflin.”—Says J. R. Martintt.H e  w r ite s  I ■ ■IlIrh.Teae to a  wawBee-- 

to l re w e e x  to r  prmpir « «k e  a re  w sa b - 
*■4  la e h lB g  to s t o e r ,  a a e  e l l  th a a e  w Ims Ue s lr e  te  g a l a  a l iw a g ih  wa4  r a s s a y  a h e a ie  t a k e  t k ls  t r a ly  t o a io a s  ta a ils .-  It  h a s  g t v e a  aae p e r fe c t  h e a l ik  a a B  r a r e e  ase e f  a l la t e a t a  fr e a i  w k ir k  1 k a g  to a g  s a B e r e e ."  .
T a k e  R I C H - T O N Eand iain new eaer^a i e k * T e a e  a ia k e p  a ia r e  re4  m r p a a e le a *

■ .............................  Meartrkisa aae parifylaa tke klaeB. 
rxatalaa all ef tke ^lemeBt* ikat are BeeBeB as eat la atalalalatka atreagta ■b4 vtBer. Blek-ltoae reels. Ike t|r^ ■ewse. resleree ] eppetlle, laearSa 
kealiktol atrip ll'gtsee jmm all tkaae Iklaae wklek »eaa eaerar aae well* belag. fiet a ketllS teBay ealy SIjBB  ̂
el all Brag eteees.
A  Bk Kkhafda MedMae Co, Skermao, Texa»
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WH/GOHUNGRy
If yegg kfgiara M wema and ymm
■oner wtdi baAgtetlog, — daa*l 
•gcrtfice year Bean!i aadconforl.

Is weak and:

Tea Buy eat aaythtag yoa ITv-Ob 
ood rBHaii tu if jTog f g&e BOB or twa 

DR. iv r r s  LIVCR POAS 
wlwa rtaairML Yea will dfgBat 
year feed | BBinlak and talld op 
yew  Bysten cffxaiaattag all goV 
eeaew waste BuUlm: aad streagf^

D rTutfs
LiverRills

at

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO
Has that good 
hcoriCQ mste 
ttoaVebeen 
loohnq&r.

i

DONT
DESPAIR

If yon ara trooblad with pains or 
adiaa; feel tired; have headachê  
lodifaation,inaoRinia; painful r~n 
oc* of nrina, you wrill find relief k»

COLD MEDAL

Miners to Accept Commission’s Award 
Washington.— ’The coal atrlka settla- 

ment rommiaalon at Its first formal 
pession rerelvad from the mlnsra as- 
■uranctis that its findings would be un
reservedly accepted and from the o»- 
erators a ''questionairs aa to the co.n- 
templated scope of the coinmisaion’t 
action."

H AVE YOU I » s

PECAN
on your farm or mr

TREES
on your farfii or ranch? It will pay yon 
to send your name and address at once to

JAMES G^CAKiL
Taw IMS Imk IMl. ^  fsrt Vwtk. Tiw

The world's atandard ramedy for ktdaey, 
Bver. bladder end arte aetd troublse and 
Natiofisl Remsdy of Holland aince I8BA 
Three aisea, all (trugglatg Qusranteed. 

e Qm boom <UU Madal sa ev%ey bsw

Empioyea Control’ T. A P* Hoapital.
Dallna.- On Feb. 1, the Texas d I’n- 

ctfle railway's hospital sssociatlon will 
become offlclaly the succeFsor of the 
hoi^pitsl now maintained by the rall> 
road.

Ik I T C H ! RHEUNJIT
Mop#V WUBOtll <3Qd
If B U S T W  0 A L V B  tmiU in the 

of ITC H . KC 'ZKM A, 
It 1 N O  vr O R  M  . T r t T  E R  or ui b«r iirkinf iikfa dlor»fir«. RHM. 
Hr ot dn»$M

powerful, hmltnir wArmth 
m Hunt'* I.lv?)t9it9w on frtva* HMitefit aM fwattW* rr*i«f irwntbrnf>*it»c. •DrTt»*rwFfeliHrMif9a Af KhAAfflAttM̂. K • « r« iir tkPiwIarfiA. r«r. iOr mh) Mpfirtfiu . or i 

I MkksCs.
Slreet fr HUNT'S

Drain Elevator Burns 
'Fort Worth, ’ TaxaC- Fire, which 

started at 12;30 o'clock Sunday in. a 
Ibtge grain elevator at Fort Worth, 
iou ily  destroyed the building and 
contents. It la Mtlmbted the total will 
reach $150,00d.

PARKER'S  
H AIR BALSAM(IRD ftm ff-fitr >0B HSi pVW UO|tMtoroo Oolor .. _ 
mtrtmCfmwmmSrodod Hhk

O l l i
Deep-Seated Coughs
Bsvsiep ssrteas .
Os# as sM s a d ___
has ghrsasatiafacttoafori I ■By]

I Onras. Ost-Inesia, sto. stop* atl toto. seautss *-*sf*r* »o tto

P I  S  O ’S
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Magnificent
Ambersons

BY
BOOTH
TAJU U NGTON

Canrrlaht by Doabladay. Paca *  Company.
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At thla he UiUKht̂ l, but not TOtT 

tieartlljr, and yalked aluwly to the 
tiouaa, l(utvThg hta* tM'ndlng over a roae 
buah, and a abade more penalre tlian 
ibe ra.'wt penalve gurden lady In any 
Victorian cnernring. . . . Neit day, 
tt ba|ipcn>Ht that thla name “ Vendo* 
luih" or “ Kldea-Down-Everythlng”  be
came the Bubject of a chance conrer 
nation l>etween Eugene and hla old 
frtcnd Kinney, father o f the flre-to|>i>ed 
Fred. The two genth^en found thetn- 
«M>lvea anwtklng in nelKhbortng leather | 
chain  he^hle a broad window at the ; 
clnb, after lunch. ' |

Mr. Kinney had remarked that he ^
«xpe<-ted to get hla family eatahllBhed ; 
at the aeaBhore by the Fourth of July, | 
and,-following a tn in  of thought, he ' 
fteuaed and chnckled. “ Fourth of July 
renilnda me," he mUd. "Have yeu hearti 
what that Grargla MInnfer la doingf"

“ No, 1 haven’t," said Kiigene, and hla 
friend failed to notice the crtapnees of 
the uttennce.

"Well, air," Kinney chuckled again,
"It benta the devil t My boy Fred toM 
vne about It yeaterday. lie ’a a friend 
o f tbia young Henry Aken. aim of F.
P. Aken o f the Aken Chemical com*
|,any. It aeema thlM young Akera aaked 
Tred If he knew a fellow named Mina* 
fcr, hecauae he knew Fred had alwaya 
lived here, and young Aken bad heard 
•ome way that Mlnafer uned to he an 
« ld  family name here, and waa aort of 
cniioua about It. Well, air, yon re* 
meniher thla young Oeorgte aort of dia* 
appeared, after hla gnndfatbcr’a 
daatb, and noliody ae<‘nied to know 
much what had bA^ma of him— 
tbongh 1 did hear, once or twice, that 
he waa atm.Jtround aomewhere. Well,

‘̂ r ,  he'a working for~\he Aken Chem- 
va l company, out at their plant oo tha 
Thomaavllle road."

He panned, aeeming to reaerva aomc* 
thing to he delivered only upon Inquiry, | 
and Kugene offered him the expected 
queatlon, bnt only after a cold glance I 
through the Doae-glanaeB he had lately | 
found It neceaaary to adopt. "What I 
doea he dol"

Kinney laughed and alapped the arm 
o f  hla clialr. "He'a a nltro-glycerln ex* 
pert r

He waa gntlfled to see that Eugene 
was auntrlaed. If not. Indeed, a UtUa 
startled.

"He'a what?"
"He'a an expert Pn nitroglycerin.

Doesn't that heat the devil I Yea, alrl 
Young Aken told Fred that thla 
fleorxe Mlnafar hnd worked like a 
lioun'-dof ever since he got started 
out at the works. They have a special 
plant for nitro-glycerin, way off (rvtm 
the main plant, o* course—in the 
woods sumewbere*—and George Mina* 
fer'a been working there, and lately 
they put him In charge of It. He over* 
awes ahooting oil wells, too, and shoota 
*am bimaelf. aonietimea. They aren't 
allowed to carry it on the nllroada. 
yon know—have to team It. Young 
A ken asya George rtdea around over | llceman aald. looking down on Oeorga. 
tb# bnmpy roada, sitting on as much aa | "I gneaa be'a right; you mnat o f b'eo 
three hundred quarts o f nltro*glycerln 1 | tblnkln* about aomep’n' or other. It's 
My Lord I Talk about romantic turn* wnnnerful tha damaga them little ma*

"T m . X think ba la," aaid Bugena. 
"No. I haven't anything to offer biro."

"I Boppoae not," Kinney returned 
thoughtfully, as he want oo. "L dont 
know that I would myaelL Well, we'll 
probably see hla name In the papers 
some day if he stays with that job I”

. . .  However, the nitro-glycerin 
expert of whom they apoke did not get 
Into the pai>«ra aa a conaequenca of 
being blown up, although' his dally life 
was certainly a conttnuuua exposure to 
that rlak. Destiny has a constant pas
sion for the Ipcongruoua, and It waa 
George's lot to%m&nipulate wholesale 
quantities of terrific and volatile ex* 
plosives 10 safety, and to be laid low 
by an accident so ccroinaonplace and in* 
cunaeqaent that It waa a comedy. 
Fate bad reserved tor him the final In
sult o f riding him down under the 
wheels o f one of those juggementa at 
which he had once shouted "Git a 
boss I”  Nevertbeleas, Fate's Ironic 
choice for Georgle's undoing was o(rt a 
big and awify and roomentnus car. such 
as Eugene hianq^actured; It waa a ape- 
Hmen of the bustling little type thot 
waa llMMlIng the country, the ehcai>egt, 
commonest, hardiest little car ever 
made. , <

The accident took place upon a Sun
day ninrnliig, on a downtown cruoalng. 
with the streets olinost empty, and no 
rcaiuio In the world for such a 'thing 
to hapfM'n. He had gone out for his 
Kunday morning walk, and ' he was 
thinking of an automobile at the very 
iiHiment when the little car struck 
him; he was thinking of a ahlny Ian* 
daulet and a charming figure stepping 
Into It. and of the quick gesture of a 
white glhve toward the chauffeur, mo 
tioning him to go on. Oetwge hfuird a 
shout, but did not look np, for be could 
not Imagine anybody's shouting at him, 
and he waa too engroaae«l In the ques
tion "Waa It LncyT* He could not de
cide. and hla lack o f dectaion In thla 

> matter probably onperlndnced a .lacdi 
of decision In another, more preaatngly 
ritat. At the aecond and'louder shoot 
he did look n p ; and the car waa almost 
on him: hut he could not make np hla 
mind If tha charming little,figure he 
bad seen waa Lacy's and ha c<rold not 
make up hla mind whether to go back
ward or forward; these qneationa be
came entangled In hla Inlnd. Then, 
still not being able to decide wnlch of 
two ways to go. he tried to go both— 
and tha little car ran him down. It 
'waa not moving very ra'pidly, bnt It 
went all tha way over George.

He was consekraa o f gigantic vio
lence; o f roaring and jolting and con* 
masion; of choking dduds of dost, 
shot with lightning, atxint blk-diead; 
he heard snapping aonnda as loud aa 
shots from a amall pistol, and waa 
stabbed by excruciating pains In hla 
legs. Then be became awafa that the 
machine waa being lifted off of him. 
I'eople were gathering In n circle 
round him, gabbling.

Hla forehead was bedewed with the 
eweat o f anguish, and ha tried to wl|>e 
off this dampneaa, but failed. He could 
nut get hla arm that far.

"Nev' mind," a policeman aald; and 
George could aea above hla eyes the 

] akirts of the blue coat, covered with 
! dust and aunahlnc. "Amb'lance here In 
a minute. Nev* mind tryin* to move 

I anyT -Yon want ’em to send for some 
! B|>eclal doctor?"
* "Xo." George's lipe formed the word.

"Or to taka you to aoiae prlvato 
hospital?"

"Tell them to take roe." be laid 
faintly, "to the City hospital."

"A ' right"
A amalllah young man' In a duster 

fidgeted among the crowd, explaining 
and protesting and a strident-voiced 
girt, hla comiianloa. supported hla ar
gument. declaring to everyone her 
willingness to offer testlmmiy in any 
court of law that every blessed word 
he aald waa the God’s truth.

"It's the fella that hit you," tho po*

bvUdaay, 
roolasaad 
4nca 16B6, 
Mrantead. 
evveyhaw

tticsl If be gets blown aky-hlgti aftme 
day be won’t have a bigger drop, when 
lie cornea down, than he'a already had I 
Don't It heat the devil I Young Akera 
•aid he's got all tha nerve there la In 
the world, laya he geta a fair salary, 
••d I oboold think be ought to I 8eenu 
to me rve heard the average Ufa in 
that aort o f work la aoroewhera aroond 
four years, and agents don’t write any 
fnanrance at all for nltro-glycarin ex
perts. Hardly I"

"No," said Eugene. "I suppose not."
BTInney roae to go. "Well, lt*|i a 

pretty fanny thing—pretty odd, I mean 
>-an(i I sappose It would be paas- 
•roond-the-hat for old Fanny Mlnafer 
If he blew up. Fred told me that 
they're living ip some opartment house, 
and said Georgia supports her. He waa 
going to study law, but couldn't earn 
enough that way to take care o  ̂
Fanny, so he gave It up. Fred's wife 
told him all thla. Says Fanny doesn't 
do anything bnt play bridge these 
days. Got to playing too high for 
AWhiia .and )o»t than-aha ffapted 
to tell Georgia about, and borrowed 
• little from old Frank Hronaon. Paid 
him hack, thnngh. Don't know how 
Fred's wife heard It. 'Women do hear 
the damdest things!"

"They do," Eugene agreed.
“ Well, I'm off to the store," aald Mr. 

Kinney briskly; yet he lingered. “ I 
atippnee well all have to cinh in and 
keep old Fanny out of the poorbonse 
If he doea blow up. From all I hear 
it's caually only a question df time. 
They say she hasn't got anything els# 
to depend on."

"I suppose not."
"Well— I wondered—" Kinney hesK 

tateo. "I waa wondering why yon 
badaT thonght o f finding something 
arnepd yonr works for him. Ton used 
Id be aacb a tramendons friend o f the 
family—I thought perhaps you—of 
c< orae I know M ’a t  qnaar lot—I know

chlnea can do—yon'd never think It— 
but I gueea tney ain't much case ag'Ui 
this fella that waa drivta' I t"

"You bet yonr life they ain't ao case 
M) mer" the young man in-the dnater 
agreed, with great bitterness. He came 
and stood at George's feet, addreaatng 
him heatedly: "Pin sorry fer yon all 
right, and I don't say I ain't. I hold 
nothin' against you. bnt It wasn't any 
more my fault than the statehonsel 
Wasn't goln' a step over eight miles 
an honri Pm perfectly willing to say 
I'm sorry for yon though, and ao'a the 
lady with me. We're both willing to 
say that much, bnt that's all, nndee- 
stand!"

George's drawn eyelids twitched: 
his misted glance rested fleetinriy ap- 
on the two protesting rootonsts, and 
the old Impeiinna within him
nickered up In t .-.ingle word. Lying 
on hla back the middle of the street, 
where In. waa regarded by an Inyesji- 
ing public as an nnpleaaaat cnriMty, 
he apoke this word clearly fnnn a 
inatilh filled with daBt.^Bpd l^;q^Ijjpa 
smeared with blood.

. . .  It was a word which Inter
ested the policeman. When the ambu
lance clanged away, he tamed to a 
fellow patrolman who had joined him. 
"Funny what he says to the little cues 
that done the damaga. That's all be 
did call him—nothin’ else at all—and 
the enss had broke hoth hla legs fer 
him and God-knows-wbat-all I"

"I wasn't here then. What was It?"
"•Riffraff I’ "

CHAPTER XXIII.

Rogene’s feeling about George bad 
not been altered by hla talk with Kin
ney In the club window, though he waa 
aoraewHat disturbed. Kinney bad rap- 
reaented Georgia as k new Georgia— 
St least In spots-w  Georgia who was 
proving that dacant atuff bad been hid 
te hlait m tact, a Geecgla who was dŵ

Ing rather a handaome thing la taking 
a' risky job for the sake ot hla annt. 
poor old silly Fanny Mlnafer! Bngene- 
didn’t care what risks Georgle took, or 
how much decent stuff ha had In him; 
nothing that Georgia would aver do In 
this world or the next could change 
Eugene Morgan's feeling toward him.

If Eugene had wished, he could eas
ily have taken George out of the nitro
glycerin branch o f the chemical works. 
Always Interested In apparent Impoa* 
sibllltlea of Invention, ^ g e n e  had en
couraged many experiments In such 
groplnga aa thoaa for the discovery of 
aubatltntes for gasoline and rubber; 
and, though hla mood bad withheld the 
information from Kinney, ha had tw- 
cently bought from the elder Akera a 
substantial quantity o f stock on the 
condition that the chemical epmpany 
should eatablich an experimental labo
ratory. He Intended to buy more; 
Akers waa anxious to pleaae him; and 
a word from Eugene .would have 
placed George almost anywhere in tha 
chemical' works. The poMlhillty lust 
edged Itself Into Eugene'i mind; that 
is, he let It become part of his percep
tions long enough for it to prove to 
him that It waa actually a p«>aNtblIlty. 
Then he half started with disgtrst that 
he should be even idly coiitidering 
such, a tiling over hla last cigar for the 
'night. In hla'library. "N ol”  And he 
threw the dgar into the empty’ flro- 
place and went to bed.

Hla hitteniess for himself might 
have worn away, but never big bitter
ness for Isabel. He took that thought 
tu lied with him—and It waa true that 
nothing George could do would ever 
change this hitteroesa of Eugene. Only 
George’s mother could have changed It

And as Eugene fe l l , aslet-p that 
night, thinking thus hlG<’>‘ly -of 
Georgle, Oeorgi* In the hospital wna 
thinking of Kugene. He thought of Eu
gene Morgan and of the Major; they 
seemed to bo the aanie person fur 
awhile, bnt he manged to disentangle 
them and even to undenitand why he 
had confuMsI them. I»ug ago hla 
grandfather had been the moat strik
ing figure o f success In the town: "Aa 
rich as Major Amhcfsrm t" they use<l to 
ss7  ̂ - Now- It waa Kugene. "If I had 
Kugene Mm'gsn'a miuiey," he would 

' hear the workmen day-dreaming at the 
‘ ehemiral works; or. "If Eugene Mor- 
I gsn bad hold of this place you'd see 
things hnm I" And the boardera at tha 

 ̂table d’hote spoke of "the Morgan 
Itaca" . a s  an eighteenth-century 
Frenchman spoke of Versailles. Lika 
hla unde. George had perceived that 
tha "Morgan Place" araa the new Aaa- 

. berson mansion. Hla reverie went hark 
to the palatial days of the mansion. In 
hla boyhood, when he would gallop hla 

I pony np the driveway and order the 
darkey stahleroen whout, while they 
whooped and obeyed, and hla grandfa
ther. oheenring from a window, wtrold 
laugh and call out to him: "That'a 
right. Georgia. Make thnee lasy ras
cals jump I" Ha remembered hla gay 
young nnclea. and how tha town was 
eager mocernlng everything abtrot 
them, and abont himself. What a dean, 
pretty town It bad been I And In hla 
reverie he aaw Ilka a pageant before 
him the magnlflcenco of the Amber- 
sons—Ita passing, and tha poaslng of 
the Amberaoos themadvea. They had 
Iteen alowijr engnlfed without knowing 
how to pre**ent It. and almost without 
knowing whs*, waa happening to them. 
The family lot. In the ahal>hy ol<̂  quar
ter, out at the cerH>tery, held most of 
them now; and the ^aroe was swept 
altogether from tha new city. The 
Amheranns had passed, and tha new 
people would paos, and the new people 
that came after them, and the next 
new ooea, and th* »ext—and the 
next—

rile* had begm to ronnnnr, and tho 
mao oo dnty aa night anrso for the 
ward came and bent over him.

"Did you want eomaihing?"
"There's nothing In this fsmily busl- 

neoa," George told him coofidentlally. 
"Even George Washington la only 
something In a hook."

s s s s a a a
Engeoo read • report o f the accident 

in the next mamlng*a paper. He was 
OB the train, havlng^jnat left for New 
York, on bnsineas, and with less leis
ure would probohly have overlooked 
tho ohomre Item:

UDOa BROKEN.
O. A. maofsr, aa aamiorsa of the Ak

ers Chemloal company, waa run down by 
an ouioaioMU ysstsrday at tbs cornor of 
Tsnnsesas and Main and had both logs 
brhkon. Mlnafar was to blaroo for tho 
aoeldont. according to Patrolman F 
Kax. wbo wltnroood tho ngalr. Tho nato- 
motHIo was a small ono diivon by Harbort 
Cottleman of UTS Noblo avonua, who stat
ed that ho was making laoo than foqr 
m"sn XI, hour. Mlaafor Is aald to belong 
\o a family formerly of counderablo prom*' 
Inenoe In tho city. Ho'waa takoa to tho 
City boiwltal, whoro physicians stated 
later that he waa suffering from Imsntal 
hijurlea bealdea tho fracturo of his logs, 
but might rocovsT.

Engene rend the Item twice, then 
tossed the paper upon the opposite seat 
of his compartment, and hat looking 
out of the window. Hla feeling toward

human pity for Georgle's human pain 
and Injury. He thought o f Georgle’s 
tan and graceful figure, and he shiv
ered. hot hla bitterness waa untouched. 
He had never blamed Isabel for the 
wenknees which had cost them the few 
years of happiness they might have 
had together; be had put the blame 
all on the don, and It stayed there.

He began ,to think poignantly of Isa
bel. He cloiaed hla eyes and naw her 
aa she had been long ago. He aaw the 
hmwn-eyed. bro^vn-halred. proud, gen
tle, landing girt he bad known when 
flrat ba came to tovn, a boy Just oat 
of the State college. He remembeted 
—as he bad remembered ten tbouaind 
time* before—the looir she gave aim 
when her brother George latrodaeed 
him to bar at • picnic; It qroa *nike

hla first call at Mm Amberson moMKin. 
and whet • great peraooaga abe
aaemed, at home In that magnlflcenoer 
and yat ao gay and fripndly. Ha re
membered the flrat time he had danced 
with lier—and tha old waits song be
gan to beat In hla ears and In hit 
heart

All tha way to New York It OMmed 
to him that Isabel was pea1r him,, and 
he wrote of her to Lucy from hla hotel 
the next night:

"I  aaw an account o f the accident 
o f George Mlnafer. I'm aorry, though 
tha paper states that It waa plainly 
hla own fault. I suppose It may have 
been aa a result of my attention fall
ing upon the Item that I thought of hla 
mother a great deal on the way here. 
It seemed to me that I bad never seen 
her more distinctly or ao constantly, 
but, aa yon know, thinking o f hla moth
er is not very apt to make me admire 
him I Of course, however, he baa my 
beet wishes for hla recovery."

He posted the letter, and by the 
rooming's mail received one from Lucy 
written a few hours after hla depar

ture from home, (the Inclosed the Item 
be had rend -on the train and wrote:

"I thought you might not see It.
*T hiive seen Mlsa Fanny and she 

haa got him put Into a room by him
self. Oh, IK»or lUdea-Down-Everything 1 
I have been thinking so constantly of 
hla mother and it seemed to me that I 
have never seen her more distinctly. 
How lovely she  ̂ was—and how aha 
loved him!"

If Lucy had not written thla letter 
Eugene might not have done *he odd 
thing he did that day. He waa an ad
venturer; If he had lived in the six
teenth ci'ntUry he would have sailed 
tha .nnknown new seas, but having 
bean born In the latter part o f the 
nineteenth, when geography waa a 
fairly well-settled matter, he had h*- 
coine an ex p low  In mechanics. Bnt 
the fact that he was a "hard-headed 
husineaa man" aa we)l as an adven
turer did not keep him from having a 
queer spot In hla brain, because hard- 
headed buaineas men are aa anacep- 
tlhle to snch spots aa adventurers ara.

Two weeks after fsahel's death, Eu
gene waa In New York on urgent bnsl- 
nesa and found that the delayed ar
rival of a atearoer rave him a day with 
nothing to do. Ills room at the hotel 
had becoroa Intolerable; outdoors was 
Intolerable; everything waa latolera- 
hla. It aaemed to him that ba most

aomkthlng this time so yon won't teal 
cross, but 1 donno. / I  can’t aavar toll 
what tbayni do. Wall—^

8ba sighed, closed her ayes, and was 
silent, wblls Engena, seated in the stiff 
chair acroaa the table from her, 
watched her profile, thonght himself 
an Idiot, and called himself that and 
other names. An^ aa the silence con
tinued. and the Impaaslve woman In 
the eaay-chair remained IropaaalTe, ha 
began to wonder what bad led him to 
be snch a fool. What hud brought him 
back to this abanrd place and caused 
him to be watching this absurd wonx* 
an taking a nap In a choir? In brief: 
What the devil did he mean by It? fie 
hnd not the aligbtest Interest In Mrs. 
Horner’s naps—̂ r in her teeth, which 
were being slightly revealed by the un- 
conactous parting of her Ups. as her 
breathlog’ became heavier.

How long was he going to alt here 
presiding pver this -uukaown woman’s 
slambers? It struck him that to make 
the picture complete be ought to be 
shooing fliea away from ,her with a 
palm-leaf fan.

Mro. linrneris parted lips closed 
again abru|)tly, and became coin- 
preaued; her abnuldera moved a little, 
then jerk»*d re|a*utedly; her small 
chest heaved; she g a s ;^ , and the 
compressed IIjm relaxed to a slight 
contortion, then began to move, whls- 
(lerlng and hringing forth Indlstln- 
gulshnhle uiutierliiga.

Huddenly she B|ioke In a load, bosky 
voice: ,

"Lops la here I" *
"Yea," Kugene said dryly. “That'a 

what you Mid last time. I remember 
•Lopa.' She’a your ‘contruT 1 think 
you aald."

“ Fm L»>pa." aald the husky voIcb. 
"Fm Lopa herself."

"You mean I'm to aoppoaa yon’ra 
not Mrs. Horner nowT*

“ Never was Mrs. Homer I”  the voice 
declared, speaking undeniably fn>m 
-Mrs. lloraer'a lips—hut with such con- 
vlctioo that Eugene, In aplle of every
thing, began to feel himself In the 
preoeoce of a third party, who waa 
noha the less an ludiridual, even 
though aha might ba another aditloo 
of tha apparently soatnambulUUe Mrs. 
Homer. "NFfer, was Mrs. Hornsr or 
anybody but Juat Lopa. Guide."

"Yon maan you'ra Mrs. llomar'a 
gnlda?" ha askad.

"Tour guide now," aald tha volea 
with ampbasia, to which waa tneon- 
graonsly added a low laugh. "You 
cams hare OBca befora. Lopa remam- 
bera."

“Taw-ao did Mrs. Homar."

Thla la d ffraat tiwdria, aaya 1 
oh, yas, Mw waato r o «  to W —to kai
kliMlt Thard what to*  aaym. Iktoto 
It  TP ha kind." . /  ^

"Doaia aha—^
"8ba wanto yon to ba ktod." aalff 

the vdea. "She nods wbaa I t«n yam 
thla. Taa; It moat ba right. 8ba to 
a vary Ilha lady. Tery pratty. 81m  
la oo anzlooa for yon to andaratand* 
She hopes and hopes you wUL 8omo> 
on# else wants to apeak to yoo. Thto 
la a man. He sayo—"

"I ‘don’t want to apeak to any oob 
else," said Eugene qnU^y. "1 
want—"

"Thla man who haa come aaya that 
he ia a friend o f yonra. l i e  aaya—"

Engene struck the table with hlo 
flat. "I don’t want to apeak to any 
one cloe, I tell yon I" he cried pas
sionately. “If oh^ la there I—"  Ha 
caught hla breath sharply, checked 
himself, and sat In amaaement Conld 
bis mind ao easily accept ao atnpend* 
oua a thing aa true? Evidently It 
could!

Mrs. Homer spoke languidly In her 
own voice: "Did you gat anything aat> 
lafactory?” she aaked. "I certainly 
hope tt wasn’t like that other time 
when you was cross becauM they • 
couldn't get auythlng for you."

"No. DO," be aald hastily. "This 
was different It waa very Interest
ing."

He paid her, went to hla hotel, and 
thence to hla train for home. Never 
did he ao seem to move through • 
world o f dream-stuff; for be knew 
that he was not more erednlona than 
other tnen. and If he conld bellerq 
what he had believed, though he bad 
believed It for niTloDger than a mo
ment nr two, 'what hold bad ha or 
any -other human being on reality?

Ilia credulity vanithed (or ao h« 
thought) with hla recollection that It 
was be. and not Uie alleged “ Lopa." 
who had suggested the word “amber." 
Going over the mortifying, plala 
facta of bta experience, be found that 
Mrs. Homer, or the anhdlvtalon o f  
Mrs. Homer known as "Lopa," bad 
told him to think of a bell and of • 
color, and that being furnished with 
tbase erientlflc data, b# had leaped 
to the conclualon that ba opoka artth 
laahal Amberaoal

For a momeiit ba bad believed that 
Isabel waa there, believed that toa 
waa close to him, entreating him—en
treating him "to be kind." Bat with 
this recollectloB a strange agltatloa 
ram# npon him. After aB. had ab« 
not spoken to him? ^If his own un
known consdonaneas had told the

conarloanese

"No, Just to Take Hla Hand— Oantly.”

aea Isabel once more, hear her voles 
ones more; that h* most find aoma 
way to her. or lose hla mind. Under 
this preatinre he t  d gone, with com
plete ccepticlam. t ik , "trance-medlam' 
o f whom be had b ^ ,  wild acconnta 
from the wife o f a hikk wes acquaint
ance.

TIm experience ha\ '«een groteeque^ 
'ih d  he came away w Ki an encourag
ing fnr~'Migi from hla fi,her, who bad 
falleii /tldentlfy himaelf satiofictoc^

’lared that everything waa 
ligber plane" In hla preaaflt 
being, and that all Ufa Was 

"conttnuona and progreaslva." Mrs. 
Horner spoke o f heroelf os a 
"peychic;" bnt otherwise she seemed 
oddly unpretentlons and matterwf- 
fact; and Eugena hnd no doubt at all 
o f her sincerity. He went to Mrs. 
Homer's after his directors' meeting 
today. He used the tclephntM booth In 
the directors* room to make the ap
pointment; and be laughed feebly at 
himself, and wondered what the gronp 
of men In that mahogany apartment 
wnnld think If they knew what he was 
doing. Mra. Horner had changed her 
address, but he found the new one, 
and somebody pniponlng to be a niece 
of hers talked to him and made an ai> 
fHtoMBNBrfor a "aHttog” « t  tvw<

Mrs. ^oraer appeared In tha door
way, a wan and unenterprising look
ing woman In brown, with thin hair 
arriflvially waved—but not recently— 
and parted In the middle over a blnish 
forvhead. Her eyes were amall and 
seemed Weak, bnt aha recognised the 
▼lalior.

"Oh, yon been here before," she said, 
in h thin voice, not nnmnslcaL *T rec
ollect yon. Quite a time ago, wa’n’titr

“ Yes, quite a long ttroa."
"I recollect because I recollect you 

waa disappointed. Anyway, you waa 
kind of cross." She laughed faintly.

Tna sorry If I oeemed ao," Eugene 
said. "Shall we—"

"An right," she aaeented. dropped 
Into the leather chair, with her back to 

haael atortlglit”  had wvmaa her, la t the qlmdto window. "Ton bettor set 
• posto. aftorwart. ■ •  vnaMatoartol town, toik I raokato I t o p * | t « ’B f t o

Lopa overlooked his Iroplicatioa. and ’•psychic's" anknowa 
continued quickly: "You build. Build | (q aaka the picture o f the prat

ty brown-halted, brown-eyed lady, 
hadn't the true laabcl—oh. Indeed her 
vef7  ooul I—called to h ^  out of hla 
own true meamry of her?

And aa tb# train roared through tha 
darkened evening he looked out. be
yond bis window, and aaw bar aa he 
had seen bar oo hla journey, a few 
days ago—an ethereal figure flying be- 
Bide the train, but now N aaemed to 
him that aha kept her face toward Us 
window with an Inflalts wtstfalneaa.

. . .  “T o be kind r  H It had baaa 
Isabel, eras that what aha would have 
oaM? If she were anywhere, and could 
come to hyn through the Invlalhle waU, 
what would be the flrat thing abe 
would eay to him?

Ah. well enough, a ^  perhaps bit
terly enough, ba knew the aaewar to 
that question I "To be kind"—te 
Georgle I

. . . A red cap at the atatioB, 
when he arrived, leaped for hla bag, 
abandoning another which the Pall- 
man porter bad handed him. "Teamih, 
Mist' Morgan. Yessuh. Ton* car watt
in' front the atotloo ter y e »  Mist' Mor
gan. aah r

And people In the' crowd about the 
gates turned to stare, aa ba paaoed 
through, whispering. "That's Morgan."

Outside, the nest chauffeur stood 
at the door of the touring ear nke a 
soldier In whipcord.

"I'll not go home now, Harry." said 
Engena, when ba had got la. "Drive 
to the City hoepluL"

"Tee, atr," the ntan returned. "Mias 
Lucy’s thare. She aald aha aocpactad 
you’d coma thara bafocu yoa want 
hoaie.”

"She dldr 
"Yaa, alr."
EugeJa stared. "I  euppoee Mr. MInte 

fer most he pretty bed." he aald.
"Yes, air. I underatand he's llabla 

to get well, though, air." Ha moved 
hie lever Into high speed, and the rar 
went through tha heavy traMc ttk# 
some fast faithful beast that knew its 
way about, and knew Its raaater'a need 
o f haste. Eugene did not speak agala 
until they reached the hospital.

Fanny met him in the o(ipe'r cerrP 
dor, and took him to ao open door.

He atopp^ on tha threshold, 
startled; for.'from the waxen face oa 
the pillow, almost It seemed the eyes 
o f Isabel herself were looking at himi 
never before bad the resemblance ba- 
tween mother and sob beeo as stroag 
—and Engrae knew that- now Jm  Jhad 
once seen it thus startlingly, ba need 
divest himself o f ao bUtameM "to be 
kind" to Georgle.

George waa startled, too. He lifted 
a white hand In a queer gesture, hal^ 
forbidding, half-imploring, and then let 
hla arm fall back upon the covarlsC 
"Ton most have thonght my aaotber 
wanted you to come," be aald, *1so that 
I conld ask you to—to forgive ma."

Liicy. wbo aat baaMv him. lifted 
'  eyea from him to her father, 

and shuuk her bead. "No, juat to takg 
hla hand—gently I"

She was radiant
But for Eugene aaotber radlaned 

fined the room. He knew that he had 
been trae at last to hla troa leva, aad 
that through him she had hreuglit hat 
hoy aoder shelter agala. Her OfOt 
would look wlatfBl Be morm 
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things that go. You esme here once 
and old gieitlemsn on thla side, he 
aptdie to yon. '  Ksme old gentleman 
here now. He tell Lops he's your 
graadfather—no. be says ‘fsthsr.* He's 
your father."

“ What's hla appearance?"
-H o w r
"What does he look like?"
"Very floe I White beard, hut Dot 

long beard. Ila aaya some one else 
wants to apeak to you.- Bee here. 
Lady. Not bis wife, though. No. 
Very fine lady I Fine lady, fine lady P 

"la It ray sJsterP Eugena asked. 
"Slater? No. She Is shaking her 

head. She has pretty brown hair. She 
Is fond of you. She la some one who 
knows yon very well, but she la not 
your sister. She Is very anxious to 
any anmething to you—very anxious. 
Very fond of you; very snxlnns to talk 
to yon. Very glad you came here—oh, 
very gladP 

"What Is her nanieP 
"Name," the mica repeated, and 

seemed to ruminate. "Name hard to 
gr^—always very barn for Lopa. 
Name. She wants to tell me her name 
to tell you. She wanta you to under- 
staad names are bard to roaka- She 
Bays yon mutt thick of s<imethlng that 
makes a aonnd." Here the voice 
seemed to put a questloo to oa Invto 
IMe presence end to receive ah an
swer. "A  little sound or a^ lg  sound? 
She aaya It might be a tittle eoand or 
• Mg sound. )Sbe aeye a rtog^-oh. 
Lopa knows 1 She means a ball I That's 
It. a hell."

Bogeoe looked grave. "Doaa she 
mean her name Is BellaP 

"Not quite. Her name Is loager." 
"Perhaps," he auggected, "aha nroana 

that aha was a belle."
"No. She asya she thinks yoa know 

what aba means, .the says you must 
think o f a color. What colorP Again 
Lopa addressed the. anknowa, bnt this 
tlnro seemed to wait for an answer.

"Perhaps she meens the color o f her 
eyesF' aald Engi>ne.

"No She M^s her color la light—  
It’s a light color and yoa caa sea 
through It."

"AmberP Bk said, and was startled, 
for Mra. Horner, with her eyes still 
closed, clapped her handa, and the 
voice cried out In delight:

"Tsai She aaya you know who she 
Is from amber. Amber I Amber I
That’s  Itt She says yon nuderatand 

bar -name ‘ ta-^funi ^-hall bdiL  
from amber. She Is laughing and 
waving m lace handkerchief at me be
cause aba Is pleased. She aaya I 
have jnnde yon know who It to*

TbIf, waa the s l r q ^ ^ .  moment of 
Eugene’s life, because,'while It lasted, 
he believed that, Isabel Amberaon, 
who was dead, bad found means to 
speak to him. Though Within ten 
minntea 'ba doqbted It. he believed It 
then.

Hla elbows pressed hard npoo*^TKi 
table, and, bis head l>etwee* his 
hands, be leaned forward, staring at 
the commonplace figure In the easy- 
chair. "What does aha wish to aay 
to meP

"She la happy becansa yoa know 
bar. No—aha la troahled. Oh—a
great tronblel Sosaetblng abo wanM 
to toll you. She wants oo touch to 
M l ya«. waata to toU yoa.|

Jtot LU<
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FRONTBEBOLT
In our Dress Goods department you 
can get many . ideas for that early 
Spring dress. We hav6 just recei
ved some beautiful Spring patterns 
in Foulards and Georgettes •.»

Beautiful Fancy Early 
Spring Patterns in 36 inch 
Foulards—
$ 3 ,5 0  to $ 6 .5 0  the yd.

Fancy printed ' Georgettes 
will be worn this Spring 
Good variety of colors and 
patterns—

$ 4 .5 0  the yard

AndTcmcmbcr, that every yard of 
goods that goes over our counters is 
measured by means of the “Meas- 
uregraph.” This insures you of cor
rect measurements and calcutations

RAINCOATS
The Provident Man provides against Life's 
*‘Rainy Day." Next to a Bank Accoant 

r*we know of nothing that can give such 
*‘Rainy D ay" satisfaction as one o f our 
'Raincoats.

. >

We have a very Complete Line for Men, 
Women and Children.

Men's Fancy Belted Coats in Khaki and 
Cravanet colors, attractively priced from—

$12.50 to $25.00
a

Ladies' Raincoats in various Qualities 
Styles and Colors— $12.50 and $17.00

Children's "Slip On". Coats as low as 4.50

-- -- - -1  - ^

REMNANTS
To make room for our new stock of bolt 
goods, we have plaied all short lengths on 
our Remnant Counter. Here you will find 
excellent patterns in Silks and Ginghams 
at surprisingly low figures

SHdES
\

Due to our shortage of shelf room we
.f'

are having to make son>e unusual
sacrifices in Ladies' Shoes. We have

 ̂ *

a large stock coming, and in order to 
take care of them are offering—

Values that are worth in todays 
market from $3.50 to $6.00— 

For only .$ 2 .9 5

Shoes that are unusual values 
in todays market from $6.00'to 
$10.00— For only $ 3 .9 5

This is an opportunity that's not 
likely to come your way again 
— Come in and let us fit you in 
these extraordinary values

GRAHAM
OLNEY The John E. Morrison Company NEWCASTLE

LOVING

V*
9 f
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“f » V -■WILL HELP. ■ f ■ f ■■

5'-<f ¥ O U -
KEEP.FIT

i r»ira!ar term. Uiis writ, with your ro- i 
I turn theroon, showinc how you have 
executed the uime. |

Witneea Willie Rise*.. Clerk of the 
Pia'trict Court of Younr County. 

Given amlcr my ha.na and the aeal 
I of laid Court, at oflWe in Gra- '
J ( L. S.) ham. Texas, thii the 6th day 
I of Januar)’ , A. D. 1920. j
‘ 20-2.V. WILLIE RIGGS.

Clerk Diatrict Court, Young County, 
Texas.

—TRY ThE NEW DRUG STORE 
—THEY MAY HAVE IT- 

First Do3r West of Graham National Bank

CITATION BY PfBLICATfON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS ^

To the Sherilf or any Conatamc of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
. lEI) to summon Beniamin Hill, Sr., B.|
' t IfXtl n __1 RJXll 1.. « . . .  Rff !

rlaima title to aaid land have had and 
held artual, open, adverac, notorioua 
and. undiBput^, poaaeasion of said 
premiMf, holding the aame un<ler 
fenra paying all texea due thereon 
fot a period of more than ten years 
next twforc the date hereof, using, 
rultivating and enjoying tho aame. 
That De^ndartte aiita each of them 
be cited to appear and answer herein,, 
and that on a final trial hereof, Plain
tiff have Judgment for the restitution 
of said land, for his damages, costs 
of suit, etc.

Herein Fail Not, bat have you be- j 
fore said Court, at ite aforesaid next' 
regular term, this writ, with yoaf re
turn thereon, showing how you have i 
executed the same.

Witness Willie Riggs. Clerk of the 'J Hill, BenJ. Hill. Jr.. Jas. M. BoalHin,
Mary Hill Lee A. Hill. Wm. J. HiU. ‘ Co“ ^  of Y o u ^  Cou^y.
J. M. Hill. M. P. Hill, Berxheba Hill.! Given under my h*ni and the m l

j  Riley B. Roberta, Jas. G. Hill, Albert , _ 
‘ Sidney Hill, Jaa. W. Hill. Isasw* L.|-'^ ^ ' 
Rh^a, Henry Rhea, Ishim Perry. Ma-’ 
ti da perry, M. L. Lafferty, W. E.

♦ Kaye, C. P. Benson, F, L. Thomas,
, rirs. M. E. Marshall, and her hu*»hs-- 

— — .'lar'hall, and the unknown 
l-ti's nf renj.’ min Hill, .Sr.. B. J.

«i |te*.i H'll. Jr.. Jni. M. P-iuMin,
’ ? rr Hilt leo A. Hill, Wni. J. P ' 1,
J M. Hil'. M P. Hill. P,er*’i9U Hi!!, 
r  *v B. R‘il»er«j«, J.1*. G Hiil. Albert 
'ncy Hill, J«3. W. Hillj  ̂ y ta r  L,

IIOI.S1E1N8 r o R  SALE 
I will sell at my farm, aouth 

Graham, on Saturday, January SI, | 
twenty-five or thirty head of puro 
Holstein cattle.
22c. C. E. HOLLAND.

Rev. J. C.'Evans returned last Sat
urday ni;tht from a visit to Odeaaa, 
Texas. He aa>s there la no oil ox- | 
ritament out there. j

J. F. Barnett, on# of Nawrastlo's 
leading citisens, was in the city on 
business Tuesday and paid our sanc
tum a pleasant calL i

J. W. Crabtree was here from South j
of said Court, at om<-e in Gra-. ua hia re- |
ham, thi.i the 1st day of Jan-1 newal to The Leader and Dallas 
uary A. D. 19.0 ■ Srw*.

wiLLfE rica:.s , i

.'PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHNSON A JOHNSON 

• LAWYERS 
Wast Side of Square 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXA

ARNOLD A ARNOLD
ATTORN BTS.AT-LAW '

Will practice in alT State and Bad. 
ami CourtsL loan anoney upon laad% 
buy and aoR vandor'a Iwn natao, ate. 
Have complete sbstmets of tlUaa sail 
cjui furnish aanw on short noClea.

20-21C
Clerk pistrict Court, Young County, 

T< xas.

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Land Law a Spscialty

Hinson Building, Graham, Texas^

SHF.RIFrS NOTICE OF ELEtTlO.';,

L. W’oolfoik, one of the early 
era in Young county, was heri< 

N'owca< t̂le last Saturday ard

C! -n Merry Ĥ ’ea. Ishsm Pefrv Ms- 
tida P'rrv, M. L, l■.'<f̂ ê ty W. E 
K-yr. C P. Benson, F. L. Thomar 
y/fi. M. E. Mar^haP. and her hushnnd 

Murshe'f who*, rcaidenees

THE .STATE TEXAS 
County of Young

Notice ia hereby priven that an elec- > 
lion will he held or the .*',rd di*v of | 
April. 1920, at School Hou^c in Com-j 
r n School D*atnct No. 11 of thi'. 
Coj-ty as estj.bli'htid bv order r, 

\PrT-l c f  County Scho .̂l Tr\'at *es o 
th'.a County, of date the dav o ' 
i jne. I9II1. which is recorrfe<l In Hook 
1. page «24 of the minuf-s of th*"

and El'a Loe for hA.self, and Cora 
MaiUOn, H. C. Maiticn are Plaintiffi, 
and William M. Dobbs and his un-1

are unknown to Pl««nt^ hy making Diet-krt Boundary R e««d  ^
publication of this Citation once detr-min* whether a majority of the 
in each woek for four , Jttraily oualifled pronerty taxnaylno

-----------—  cutive weeks previous to the return. ^  di.triet desire to Ux
known heirs, E i u  A. I.)obtMi ami'dry hereof, in some newspajinr pub- ' th^„„,elveii for the pnmo«« of aunn'e- 
her unknown heira, George B. Dobba; Hehed in your County, to apnear at t ^^^ting the SUte School Fund ap- 

heira, Jamea C ., the next regular term of the Diatrict portioned to said district, and to d- 
his unknown heirs. r,:;xa a . irooo» lmtiuk ana ms unknown heirs. Court of Young County, to be hoMen'. wtietfser the Commissioners'
and her urkrown heirs, George B. J, O. Mundell and his unkown heirs, j - t  the Court House thereof, in Ore-1 County shall be author-,
Dobbs and his unknown heirs. James Cyrus A. Mundell and his unknown ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday in gasess and collect sn-
C. Loviag and hia unknown heirs, J. hairs, John Mundell snd his anknown March A. D 1920, the same being the |„.,aPY n tax of and at the rate of an 
O Mundell and his unknown heirs, heirs, Emma Doas aad her unknown Ut dny of March, A. D. 1920. then j 5 cents on the tlOOOO
Cynu A'. Mundell pnd his unknown heirs. Esther E. Smith and her an- and t lim  to imswer s petition (Bed in j Yaiuation of toxablo proporty in aaid
Weirs, i<jm MundefI and his unknown known heirs, William Seldon and hia | Miid CouK on the 17tti day of Decern- djttriet for aaid purpose.
Weirs! Emms Doss and her unknown unknown heirs. Joaeph Pergeraeai and , her. 1919, in a suit, numbered on the
Weirs! Esther E. Smith and her un- his unknown heirs are Denfendanta, j docket of aaid Court Ho. OOfKL wherein

CITATION BY PLBI.ICATION 
TUFr-bTAIE OF TEXAS 

To the i>heriff or any CoosUhle of
Young County—Greeting: __

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANIF-
F.D to summon •William M. IV>bbs and and his unknown h 
his unknown heirs, Elita A. Dobbs ' Laying snd his i 
and her urknown heirs, George B. J, O. Mundell and hi

tnown heirs, Willism Seldon and his and aaid petition alle^ng trespass to g. J. Allen la Plaintiff and Benjamin 
usknewn heirs, Joseph Fergereon and try title and damages on the follow- ] Hill, Nr- B. J. Hill, Beni HiU, Jr., 
Fts nnknewn heirs whose places of ing described land premises, situated Jss, M. Bouldln, Mary HiP. A.
—ji s___-  nM unluvown td rlaintiAa, in Young County, Taxas, holding and Hill. Wm, J. Hill. J. M. Hill. M. P.
by making publleation of this C IU -' c’alming the same in fee aimple, to-,H ill, Bersheba Hill. W "y  ®- 
tirtn once in each week for four^-Con-' ait: Land in Young County, Texas,' .l.<*s. O. HIU. Albert Sidney Hill. Jsa. 
^ t i ^ w e e k a  pravioua to the return and being 208 acres of land out of T. W. Ffm. laaac L. Rhn*. Henry Rhen, 

hereof, in some newspaper pub- E. *  L. Co. Sur. No. 1019, Abet. No. Ivhain Perry, Matida Peiry._M. L. 
in your County, to appear at 82.5,.Pat«t Jfb. J062,-Vol. No. 14 and, 1«ffa ii^ -W , C. '

F. L. Thomas. Mrs. M. E. Marshall 
lUlduin hy J. Kirby on and li«r husband------------- —Mar^hnM,of Young County, to be holden 

at the Court House thereof, in Gra
h a m  T^xas. on the 1st Monday in 
March A. D. 1920 the ^
l , t  day of March. A. D. 1^20 ^hw 
and to answer a petiU^ nied m
aaid Court on the 2nd 
A. D. 1920. In a suit numbered 
drx-ket of raid Court *» No. ^>7, 

Mrs. Mary Baldx^n a fe i^  
A. H. Baldwin, E. L. Baldwin, C.

All parsons who are legally quali- 
8ed voters o f this State and Ceunty 
and who are resident taxpayers In 
said 'liatrict shall be entitled to yote 
at said election. .

Said election eras ordeitod hy the 
County Judge of this Couniy hy order 
made on the 20th day o f January. 
1920, and ♦hia notW is given In pur
suance of said oHer.‘ ■ 20 day bf Tatraarr. TRW-

1
?»
y V
V
Tjiid'rin

♦'vir. W it ie Anp Hyden, A. P 
H. U  Baldvm. ILittie Jane

J2c M. M. WALLACE.
PheriflT, Young County, Texas.

R. J. Johnson sras here from New
castle last Saturday.

*

R. M Davia has moved here with

X-. VlrgiV M '‘ thews. W. L. 
tt R. YV Baldwin. A'lcc At^e- 
i, ^toheson.

' ’ ioi: M r C.i 
r'VwIr;

f*. ill’., i  -4.-J

Ba I"- n. V/. II. B.sH 
t, a '•-'C '̂̂ 'e, 

W**'ie Baldsrin, l>e-
T y  -

ra'dw f by
"E*-asJ/'

the 7th day of June A. D. 18S4. and »i«d the urWnnwr heirs of Beniamin 
the said deed ia recorded in Vol. 18, Hill, Sr- B. J. HIB, Beni. Hill, Jr., 
oage 76 of the Deed Records of Young M. Bouldln. Marv Hi’ *. Lee A. 
fourty, Texas, and the record th.-roor HI", Wm. J. Hib. J. M,. Hill. M. P.
'eterenee ia hereby made, for a com- Hill, Beraheba Hill, Ril‘'y  B. ^nberis, 

dencnn^ion of said land.. That .1m. G. Hi'l, A'h^rt Sidn^v Hill.
hm PlftintifT* Hava had and h#Id t h r lw .-11111. laaac L -w ! ry li.yn  ihn\r homo
iljove detcribod ’and and premise* id T..betn PCitt, Mntlldn Perrv. M, L j Granam 
Teactable, adverse, continuous, open. I nffertv. W. E. Kaye. C. I TO I.EAFF.— 120
.nd hostile possstaaion, cultivating, F. L. Thornes. Mrs. M. F.. Mermen 
laing and enjoying the simc for a **•” b-—b.nd— - —
jt-rkjd of more then ten years and are Defendants, and raid petition al- 
'rrp pVnds the Stetute.cf ten yoari leging suit in trespass to try title 
■mila',:'1: *n»st Dofenflrnts he ei »1 "-/« a -..,'-,... m  'b-- '■
o pn^evr an I *r.r.'"er tl ia p T ‘ ,ien scribed property in Young County,

' '"I I7pit.tif. >'n‘.s Jii.i'r’ne’it tor '• —* -  t h r - . • '-h
; ! e w —•?''r,n of the sl-ov,- of Lat Five (6) *nd Lots Six (6),

f'..- vr’t o f rHr*«o!is‘on, -vstitulio.i 8»ycj' (7), e»-d I'ioht l' ' i“ TBo''!.
> K o toil. rn\ v# "•

00k odsantage of our clubbing offer 
vr th tho Dal’a.s News.

A. L. Owsn, a resident of the Bun
ker eommu rity, was in. to see vu on 
ausincsis laot Saturday. He is quitv ' 
•or.fdent i.il exists under the soil in ’ 
nis aect on and u'lll some^day in the 
near future be brought to the surface.

Ĵ . M. Hubbard, editor Vnd proprie
tor of the Netrcastle Registeiy pgid i 
our office a fraternal caB |pst Satur->j 
Jay. Jim ia a good srholoeouled fel
low hod we ara ahraya glad to see 
him..

 ̂M. P. Wilton last Saturday aold the 
Goldpn Rulo Garsige to F. McDonald 
who has taken charge of the busineas. 
Mr. Wilson has accepted a position 
in the oil fields.

FLOY V. HINSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Estate. Federal l.oana at 
Office over Davis Drug Co.

5 l i *

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATrORNEY AND CflUNSCLOR 

AT LAW
Antorican Exchange Bank Building 
DALT.AS . . . . TEXAS

-ite——W --SB -
DR. W. A. MORRlh

DENTISt ‘
Office over Graham Natiooel Beak 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

J. L. WOODS
OPTICAL 8PBCIAU8T 
refractive defects

No Drugs I
Use the Improved Eleetrle 

Test Quut.

F . G. BOURLAND
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
*̂■1 rave you some moeey if yo« 

before *-xiHBig -

FOR SALK
New six-roon Airplane House with 

hath and wired for lights. Also new 
four-rion- houM. Vaughan-Stone Ad
dition, east of square.
* M p r -  ' •KBCtotFT'BROS.

•............... .. .........  I If you want a heuae built
Mrs. J. W. Timmons, of Havre, B. R  G A R R E T T

Montena. is at the bedside of her son. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Edward, at the home o f Mrs. Beltie GRAHAM 
Median. Ed was seriously injured in ' -

can e«

TEXAS

rdifornia by a horra and was brought
his family from Ivan. They wiH maV-^’-igTcceiftly by sis sister, M isa Juiia

•nnr.s.

a t '- . t

i T yn • fee- ham, fn Young C/OU*ity, Tcxnx. That
i L-f’ .UF end thosa under -v..'-m ho

acres of r ' -’ 
land.—Call Leader office. 2?-*'.’

• Mrs. E. H. Caaburn spent lart Sat 
urday with relatives at Eliasvilie.

W’O'l bov
mapa(r*ng the WaJker Tor
acme time have roturrej to tho f.-r-n 
and R. R. HilMes has tike; cbevgs 
■f I 1.

GRAHAM COAL CO.
— I'lnrullinif
l^R II IGF PORT '

- C O A L

P?r.C2 your ord.’r.t NOW for fuUin 
d !fv*ry T ih Fhcncc 51

DR. B!. H. CHLSM
DENTIST

Office at C! iaai'a Stndle 
GRAHAM * - - .  TEXAS

f.^ E . TURNER
lA)cal Ropreaentativo

San Jacinto Life Ins. C o :
r  h U l l l c : . ! ,

. ... ’ >

If' <.* .J<'


